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IHENNING v. TORiONTO R1. W. CO.

Coittracl-.ildvertisitg Pr'vieges-Rnewal--Uneerta itey -
Invalidiiy-Cns&-uction of ConIrc.

The plaintiffs were entitled under agreement with the
defexndants the Toronto Railway Company to the exclusive
privïiege of adv ertising in the street cars for a term of three
y'ears, expîrîng on 31st August, 1904. By an agreement

<ltd30th April, 1904, the deferidants the Toronto Railway
Comnpany granted to their co-defendants the exclusive prîvi-
lee of adxertîsing in the cars for a period extending (snb-
jeût Io prompt quartcrly payments) to l8t September, 1907.

This action was begun on lSth ';May, 1904, seeking a
dpcaraionthat plaintiffs were entitled tii renewaI of th"ir

agriement with defendants thue Toronto lliwyCompany
for a further period from I st September, 1904, and that
thuir rights were prior to those of defendaint s the Canadian
Street- C',r Advcrtising Co.; an injuuîiction restraining de-
fendantis the Toronto lliwyCompinv from entering into
v, contractf with any pers;on other t1ian plaint1ifs; Specific per-
formance o-P f ain agreementlj for renewal; and iii thi alterna-

tiv danaes gaistthe Toronto Raiilwav Cmay

TEEzE, .,diýsised thle action (5 0. W. B,. 227), and

E. B. A. DuVernet, for plaintiffs.
D. L 'cCrv, for defendants the railway company.
S. lB. Woo)ds, for the other defendants.

VOL. Vit. 0.". K. N.4 1 -1
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The judgment of the Court (MOSS, C. J. 0., OSLER, GAR-
ROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was deiivered by

Moss, C. J. O.:-At the trial the dlaim for specific per-
formnance, thougli flot abandoned, did flot appear to be ad-
VdnEd ( with mucli confidence, and on flic appeal there was

screyan attempt to inaintain it. Nothing was proved
froiîi whieh it cou[d reasonably be held that clefendants tlue
Canadian Street Car Advertising Comnpany had any notice
or knowl'dge of iny contract for rencwa.l between plaintiffs
and the To ronto Ilailway Company. Theý subt-tanltial ques-
lion was whether the Toronto Itnuwayt C'ounpany wcre liable
l'or breach of coutract with the plaintif'..

The words of the agreemnuct on which the plaintiffs rely
are as follows. "' This agreemnent to, be renewable at thue end
of three yearsý at a price to bc agreed upon, but not less than
$51,00 per annumm."

The plaîiifs,, contended, tirst, thait thiere was an agree-
ment as Vo p )rice. coine to between theju and the Toronto Rail-
way CDompany, and secondly, that if zo agreement as to price
was reached, plaintfifEs were entitled to require the Toronto
Railw ay Company to reniew under the ternis of the agree-
ment set forth above, and that the company had refused to
do so.

Witu regard to the first contention, the ex'idenee f£ails to
establish it. Thr were negotiations beginning i Febru-

ary,190, bt n ageemet ws rachd. [$'plaintif lien-
ning testiiied thiat hie and Mr. Keating, the then manager of
the Toronto Ratilway Company, agreed upon $6,000 for the
firat y(ear, $6 illorte seco1d year, and $7,000 for the third
yeur. Butt I seenîs- elartlatese figures wereonly named
for [)ernc Y Mr. Ke t t the board of directors, and
they' wore nover accepted. Thlat plaintiffs acquieseed in this

wsshown by their afterwaird>; continuing negotiations with
Mr- Grace, the secretary, with whom plaintiff llenng en-
dea\ ou Iot corne to an agreemnrt, but without success.

As to thie second contention plaintiffs argue that under
Vhe terms of the agreemett if iiýno othr price was agreed
upon, fthey were ent1itlied Vo a renewal at $5,000 per annuni.

This 18 tantamouint to giving plaintiffs the sole riglit to
naine the price, and, by refuising to name any beyond $5,00O
or deelining Vo, accept any greater surn nained by the To-
ronto Tlailway Company. secure the renewal at $5,00-a
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construeli n wlîiul could nuL waebineneîpau ,l
one not w arranted bv t he lauguage of t!he il,-t ruiitt. 11w
mý)>îe iatîîral reading ï, that, un1css betuI parties a1gruud1
upon $5,0OO, which was t U, lhe mnimum, no pnie wa,

telaiIthu oniya of C utiiguew. by the par-

Judb ig pux dedhrt of ani a iii, i)i buýtu eua the
parties. îl there î i'e nuw 1prxiddfu -Y1il u1t1g any1

[ 1901] 2 I( h.ý 11-1 11tI istiiha uaguetaissh on
the grou.ld iLi. th 11w etun uffun1ds i1te!1 a agas pu-

petuity. Ou1 thuý other. hand, li arumn a1ns1ner
iaintv and vauiu~ e i i n support frorn algiaiv

dueclaration ut 1aliity cýuttuae cited, and thu, Lilaugg
!nust bu read willoxît anvj unusuaiý .. ,panîon of itsý ssu

* Iere the Ou' fbmet ''i ate aut
ag 11),>po a priee spu îvavr vi- b ig buuud, aud

thcul'C ]-> nu pruvSiomi1 fu!r asuriîn hepe i u ther
way. Th1 ere is nothini g t,, coutrul1 11, tue aci uf i i ir paýrty.
tinie-ss indeed it. cat be said It tLý lIte eruo ail \y (om-
I)anv had the righi . if thov eho-u, te uL pliitsi' te( the
w'a ment of $5,000 perannum for a futheri, uven though
plaintiis were unwillhng to pa thýat smu. But. it suuýMs
elear tîmat there is no su',lu iroa righit on the par-t of
;,1iiitts, and ît iS fairurj ;J11, meure reasonablu to, read, thje
words as conferring no >m li ibtu oitb party.

laintiff s furibur urgud thati thux lîad( until the da1y of
the expiration uf their fermer termi \withîn whielîi te obtain

ai renew,%al if they could. Mnr. Ilunîî'stetimeeuy shestat
ir Èa)senilt the propur (;trrylng- on of thec business

tia iitA should bu kliown and settludL a very consîdi (e rable time
huuethe day for a new contraut tb go( tntuuprtin wîili

\dhoxn and upon what tu,ýnF if was to bu futd And ît
w-1 t his instance that tup wereý takun. as. uanlvI as they

were, to ascertain the pneu-c and urm of a Huea.le was
;iware that cireulars were cse to othuor adve\rtising firrus

and1( ( (mptinies, and rmade no0 obecio tu Tat co1urse,
aithlougli he knexv that sucb acin wouild ucsan iutvolve

an1 ea,'rly agreement with the party whîose tender wotild buý
sucessul.But, irnespuctivu uf this conduct on pLaintiifTs'

pairt, there seems to be nutluinge lu the words uf the agreenuent
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to ent.tle plaintiffs to refuse to announce their intentions
until the last day of the terni. The Toronto iRailway Comn-

pany would be unduly prevented from entering into arrange-
ments with others, who would of course only deal on the

footing of being in a position sorne months before to, nake
their sub-contracts and other preparations for üarryiug on
the business.

The appeal fails and must be dismissed. with costs.

DECEMBER 30TH, 1905.

C.A.

RIME v. LOVEGROVE.

Vendor and P'urchaser-ovenant-BLildilg Restriction-
I>eed of Land-Covenat Runninq with Lajnd-Breach--
consfrucUion-"H'ouse.",

Appeail by plaintifs frorn judgment of STREET, J., 5 0.

W. R. 706, 9 0. L. R. 607, dismissing action for damnages and
an injunction mn respect of an alleged breli of covenant as to

buildîing eontained in a deed of convcyvance of land.

A Caslfor plaintiffs.

J1. Biv;knell, K.C., and G. B. Strathy, for defend4ants.

The judgment of the Court (MsC. J. O., OSLER, GAÎt-

ROWV, MACLAREN, J.J.A.), was delivered by

OSLER, J. A. :-ASsUMing thst, aqs the assignees thereof,
plinitiis are emiitled to the benefit of the covenant entered
iinti b\ Ilhe original pirchiaser Pic, dfedat predecessor
iti titieu withi their tettrs rno vans, and assuining
aiseo that t1hre has heen neo suehI change Mi the 'residential
('barae fý Hie nghorodas fi) affect the right of plain-
tilfr to entethe uovownn, the queostion rernains whetber
aniv br-each thereof lias beenýi proved, and the answer to this
d1epends iipon the truei( constrution and extent of the cove-
nant. Tit is; a restrictiue ovonant, afFeting the ordinary
righti od the land owneri te use bis property i«n the way which
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he may de, ii most beneîieiai to imbeif, and it is therefore

flot to liepr, e bue ont the fair ineaning of its, terins, ini-

cluding " any terni obviouî'lv intended by the~ parties which

is neces-'ary to inake the contractefetui if the contract
as expressed in the writing wuid oihewiîse be futile."ý

What the cuvenanitor says, speaking for himself andi his
represntatýives, is, "iliat lie or tbey will flot uer will they

or any of them permit any pesnwhomsoever to ereet or

bud more thtan one lïouse po the property liereby con-

veyed, andti lat any bouse se ( ,(( ectet s i l be of brick or stone,

or par 1t _' of brick ainti partly of1 stone, and shall cost not less

tanýr -$5,000O," ant i le >ituation of suclu house is then de-

sCrilbed 1wý reer uc lhat of the adjoining bouse of the

cu ei)antde.

J)oes this restrict the c'eatror lus successors front

building a stable as appurtenai tW a bouse to be afterward

erected of tbe character aud iii thie situation described ini the

covenant? I agree with Street, J., that àt dues nut. The

objeet uf the cuvelant isý tu maîntain the higli residentia1

elharacter of the ne-i-ighbourhood. Lt is directed against the

bilding of more bossÈe., dwelling houses, ilian one upun
thl 1 1paFrcel cunveycŽd, not against " the erect ion of any build-

ing whatever" except a dwellîig house or private dlwelling

bouse: Smith v. Standing, 51 Soi. Jour. 734; nor of a build-

ing which is commonly or f reiquently appartenant to a 8Ub-

stantial or high ciass dwelling bouse, and is the more likely

tu be su the mure 'costly andi substantial the buouse. If the

house had been built first, I think it would be impossible to
say that the erection of a stable as appurtenant te it would
be incouîsistent with tbe covenant or prohibited by it.

The case of Bowes v. Law î 18 W. R. 102, referred to in

the judgment, is a decision whieh reallv cuvers the case be-
fore us. It is true that it is a decision otf a single Judge, but
it dues not seema 1» have been appealei f ront, thuugh the cir-
eumstaitces were such as to have invited appeal had it been
thuught one could be prusecuteti successfully.

I think that the defendants have not infrÎnged the cove-
nant, and therefore that the appeal shoulti be dismissed with
costs.
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STREET, J. JANUARY 2ND, 1906.

TRIAL.

ELLICE (NO. 1) PUJBLlC SCHOOL TRUSTEES v.

TOWNSIIP'0F EJLICE.

Sckools-Proestant Separaùt School--Est<iblishmet-Failure
(o Bringq inio Operalîin-Municipal By-laws-Rates-
Asse.siiiiii- Ineqwizlîty - Adjustment- Debenture-
Collector's Roli-A ction-Declarati - Partiesýý-Trus-
1ees-Fraud-Cos1ý.

Action by the trustees of school section 1 and bv Theo-
dore Parker against the township corporation and W. W.
Shore, James Archer, and Louis Brtinner, to set aside certain
by-laws and for a declaration with regard to a Protestant
separate sehool in the township.

R. S. Robertson, Stratford, and J. J. Coughlin, Stratford,
for plaintiffs.

E. Sydney Smith, K.C., and J. Steele, Stratford, for de-
fendants.

STREET, J. :-On 27th May, 1901, the municipal council
of the township oi Ellice passed a by-law, No. 425, under the
provisions of sec. 2 of the Separate Scitools Act, R. S. 0.
1897 eh. 294, authorizing the establishment of a separate
sohool for Protetants in that twhi.The by-law recited
an application in writing by a large number of Protestant

hednf famîies resident in sehiool section No. 1 of the
towniship. and also that the teacher in the publie sehooi for
iltt section wasLc a Romant Cthlolie. The limits of the Proý-
testant separate, sehiool scinintended( to be created were
set forthi inio h ylw and inldda nutuber oi lots which

weenot iii sehol ection No. 1 of iltice, but in union schooi
stinNo. 2 or Ellice and Downie. An election of school
tnitee wa hed.and trustees were appoinite for the Pro-

testaint scp)arate sehool, but no school lias ever been ereeted
o)r rete, o sehIoobl teaýclier lbas ever been engaged, and no

Prtstan sparate sehoiiol hias ever gone into oper ation. The
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persons who made the application have not sent their child-
ren te the public school iii the section, but hiave sent them,
inte flhe adjoining city of Stratford, to the pubilie sehool
there. *They hav e all been placed upon the asse-ssment roi1
of the towiûship i each) year. but they have flot been placed
upon the coIlector's roll for public selîcol rates, býeeause the
township cierk of Ellice lias treated thern aýexmp frein
public school rates, notwithistanding the ab oc f anv re-
turii by the public school iiîspector te the town-lshiip clerk
that the persons se exernpted were contributiic te the separ-

ate school or sending their children te it, as required by sec.
13 of ch. 294.

It is true that the school trustees of the Protestant separ-
ate sehool did, at irregular inters ais, transmit to the publie
school inspecter returus of the naines of the persons wio
w ere sending their eidren te the Stratford city school, or
were contributing towards tlic expense of dc.ing se, and tlut
cop;es of the.se returns were sent coi te the vlerk by the in-
specter; but nine of these returns was a coxupliance with the
eniy condition under wbic li o.potr f P>rotestant separate
sehools, who arc on the sesuntroll, are entitled te ex-
emption fromt payment of public school rates. The resuit is,
that for the years 1902, 1903, and 190 1, most cf tiiese lier-
sons have escaped pavinent of public sehool rates. In 1905,
upon an appeal by the plaintiff Theodore P>arker te the
Court cf iRevision, they were ail placed upcn the eolleetor's
roll as public schooi supporters ' and wcre coînpelled to pay
the publie school rate for thlat ycar.

By sub-sec. 3 of sec. 71 of ch. 39, 1 Edw. VIL (0.), be-
ing the Publie Schcols Act cf 1901, if is made tlic dutx o~f
every municipal ceuneïl te correct ans' eirers or omisslionis
tiiet may have beeti madle, witliin the 3 vears nextpredg
sueh correction, in flie collection cf an * selioci rate dul.y iml-
posed or infended se to be, to tlic enîd that ne propertv shall
escape from its preper proporti(on of the raeaîd that no
property shall be counpeil«d teý 1);w more thati itsý lroper pro-
portion of such rate. The lao f iîne pruevents env cor-
rection under this section of the rates for 1902, but those for
1903 and 1901 are net barred. The sehool trustes; have got
ail thie money they were entitled to in those yearS, but if was.
levied upon saine only cf the persons who shouhi haveu paid
it, and it is now the duty of the council of Elice so te a(1-
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just the rates upon the properties of the public sehool suip-
porters in the coming year as that each shiail have paid, when
those rates are collectcd, the amount lie would have paid in
the,3 years, 1903, 19.04, and 1906, had a proper propo>-
tion of the public sehool rates, for 1903 and 1904 been col-
lected from lita; those who have paid more than their share
should bc credited with interest at 5 per cent. upon the over-
paynmeit; and those who have paid -less than their share
should be chargcd with interest at that rate.

On 28th July, 1902, the municipal council of Ellice passed
bx -law NL.o. 447> ini whieh they recite that certain lots iii
union school section No. 2 of Ellice and Downie had been
by oversiglit included wit hiiî the limita of the Protestant
school sction created by by-law No. 425, and that it was

epietot amend that by-law by striking out the lots so,
imiproierly r ncluded; and 11;e' \ then declare that by-law No.
-1-5 is ;1mendudd by striking thiem out; and that the hy-law
la to coirine in fo rce irnmdiattely.

1 thînk it is plain that by-law No. 425 wau certainly bad
for incluýdingr the lois in the union sehool section within
thu limits of theu Protestant separate, school section.
Section 7 of c.h. 2!94, in pre8cribîng that "110 Protes-
tant separate suhool shali be allowed in any school
section except when the teacher of the public sehool ini s.ucl
8chool section is a Roman Catholie," seems to plainly mntend
that no Protestant separate school section shall extend be-
yond the limits of the particular public sehool section lu
which the religion of the teacher furniahes the reason for its
crention. See Trustees of Roman Catholic Separate Sehool
Section 10, Arthur, v. Corporation o! Arthur, 21 0. R. 60;
Bankï v. Anderdon, 20 0. R. 296.

EFvery by-law of this kind la required to go Îato operation
on thý( 25th eeme followivng the application of the heads,
of farniilies for it. Whether because the by-law was known
to be! bad, or for somie other reason, it did not go inta oper-
ation on 25th Deebrfollowing its passing, and nothtag
was doneunder it 4beyond the election of trustees until by-
Iaw No. 447 amiending it was passed.

Buit because the by' -law No. 425 was bad in not defining
any lawful school section under sub-sec. 1 o! sec. 2 o! ch.
294, R. S. 0., the school authorized by it could not go into
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operation on 25th Deember following the date of tlie ap-
plication, as required by the 4th section or the Act, and. it
'was too late in July, 1902, to pass a by-law to ainend it. A
new application and. a new by-law only could authorize a
Protestant separate scliool, for it must be capable of going
into operation on the 25th 'December afttr the application.
1 must hold, therefore, thai no Protestant separate sehool
lias ever been validly authorizcd by eather of the by-laws
which have been given in evidencc. SeeasoF Iree v. Mçggli,
240. P. 13.

The plainti:fs alleged in thel r statement of dlaim t hat the
persons applying to the councîl for the establishment of a
separate school hiad acted frauduiently in making the appli-
cation, and that, aithougli they represented tliemselves as
being desirous of establishing a separate sehool, they at no
time hadl any intention of doing so; and the by-law was at-
tacked on this ground. This charge was flot made out. The
legafity of their proceedings lias been questioned. from thec
beginrîng, and they had already been involved in one expen-
sive 4aw suit, before tlie present on1e, in which, aiheugli suc-
cesaful, they were unable to recover their costs froin ,the
plaintiff. 1 think their troubles arising f rom these causes
have probably induccd thcm, to postpone the establishment
of their sehool; and now the reuon for its establisliment is
at an end, because the teacher at the publie sehool in the sec-
tion is a Protestant.

In addition to the relief claimed by the plaintiff Parker,
as a co-piaintiff witlî the publie school board, a cause of action
lias been joined in which lie alone is plaintiff; it is shewn
that a by-law, No. 449, was passed by the municipal council
of Ellice on 24th Novem ber, 1902, for raising $800 by de-
bentures to build a public school house in section No. 1
Ellice, and this sehool house was built. On 2nd January,
1903, a Roman Catholie 8eparate school was established in
section No. 1, and havîng been established after the building
of the new public school bouse was undertaken, fthe Roman
Catholie separate school supporters are not exempt from pay-
ment of te debeuture rate. By an error of the township
clerk, these supporters were, however, not placed on the col-
lector's roll for this rate in 1903 and 1904; nor were the
supporters of the so-called Protestant separate sehool assesed
for it in those years; and, to add to the confusion, the town-
ship clerk did not even assess upon the remaining ratepayers
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a sufficient rate to pay thue instalment of the debenture debt
payable in those years. Tlpon the matter being called, to the
attention of the couneil in October, 1905l, they insfrueted the
clerk to make a new caleulation and to reduce the sum
charged against the public school supporters in respect of the
debentare raie by the amount they would have been ealled
on to psy had the Roman Catholie separate sehool supporters
been assessed for their share; this was done, but it stili leaves
the publie sciuool supporters and the [Roman Catholie separate
school supporters chargeable with the share of the debenture
debt which the so-called Protestant separate sehool. supporters
should contribute. The defendants the corporation of Ellice
must be restrained, by injunction f rom colleeting from the
plaint iff Theodore IParker any greafer sum. in respect of this
debenture debt than he would be required to pay if ail the
person& properly chargeable with a share of it had, heen made
ehargeable. Ife is the only person overcharged who has
brouglit an action, and the ouly one to, whom relief eau be
given iin this action. If there are others who have not paid
their taxes, no doubt the council will treat them, in the same
way without the neeessity for a further action. As te those
,who have paid a larger share in this year and the previous
2 years, the duty of the conneil is to correct the matter under
sec. 71 of the Publie Schools Act of 1901, in the manner
above indieated.

As the question of the proper amount payable in respect
of the debenture debt by the plaintiff Parker is one of simple
calculafion, there should bc no difficulty in arriving at it,
and ne n-ceýssity for a reference to a Master; but if the par-
ties are unaible te agrec upon it the matter may be spoken to,
atgain.

The plaintlifs should have their costs against the defend-
ants the municipal corporation of Ellice; the deandants the
sehool trustees of the, co>-called Protestant sehool section were
properly made defondants Io the action, and their status
hia, been sucesfvl att1acked, but the charges of fraud

gantfthen were madle recklessly and unnecessarily, and
have not ben ustained; 1 thierefere give ne costs against
them.
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STRFEI, J. ,IANUARY 3RD, 1906-
TRIAL.

BEATTY v cO EL

Assessmril and Taxes-Tax Sde,-Deed -Time for Regislra-

lian-R. S. 0. 1887 eh. 193, .sec. 184-CodruClifMfl

Furchaser iin Good Fath- n4eIri soyNote.

Alter the delivery of the jiidgment reported 6 0. W. R.

882, STREET, J., gave a sllpplenientary jutlgment upon an-

other brandi of the case.

STREFT, J. :-1 find tijat in giving judgment in this case

on lith December, 1905, 1 omitted to deal with a branch

of the plaintiffs' argument not govcrned by the point upon

which mv judgment turned. and the papers bave been handed

back to me iu or(ler that 1 may deal wiih it. The question

arises under sec. 184 of eh. 193, R. S. 0. 1887, made applic-

able to AlgOma bv séc. 31i of ch. 23, R. S. O. 1887, which

provides that the deed (mnade under the sale for taxes) shall

be rcgistered "Nvithin 18 months after the sale, otbýerw\ise

the parties claming under tf1w sale shall not be eee to

have preserved their priority as against a purchaser in good
faith who bas registercd bis deed prior to the registration
of the deed frorn the warden and treasurer."1

The lands in question were sold to Bull for taxes iii 1887,
and t he deed f rom the Provincial Treasurer to Bull was

not made until 14th iDecember, 1903.

It is contended that the words " 18 months after the

sale " mean " 18 months alter the making of the tax dee d,"
upon the authority of T)onovan v. Ilogan, 15 A. IR. 432. and

that therefore the section above quoted does not apply:- and

furthcr that the plaintif! is not a purchascr of the land.

In my opinion, the words of sec. 184 should be corstirued

iii their ordinar and natural sense, and so construing them

their meaning is plain. The section follows close upon other

sections in which a sale and the deed given under it are

plaînly treated as two separate and distinct matters; i

se.184 aIso they are treated as two separate and distinct

inatters, and there is ne reason why it should be assumed

that when the section speaks of a sale it ineans net a sale but

the deed whieh is net to be given until a year alter the sale.
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1f Donovan v. Hogan bad been decided upon this section
or upon a precisely similar form of words and of context, I
should be bound to follow it; but tliat case was decided, upon
another and a différent section,, the context of wbich was
supposed to justify the Court in disregardling its language.

The decd was flot registered witbin two years after the
sale, and was therefore not entitled to prevail against a pur-
chaser who should have registered his deed prior to the re-
gistration of the deed from the Provincial TFreasurer.

The conveyance from W. IH. Beatty to the plaintiff Josephi
W. Beatty was dated 29th October, 1903, and registered on
6th Novceiber, 1903; the tAx 'dced from the Provincial Treas-
urer was registered on 18th Deceniber, 1903; and the former
îs entitled to prevail ifi Joseph W. Beatty was a " pur-
chaser " within the meaiuing of the section.

At the time of the. conveyance froxu W. H. Beatty to
Joseph W. Beatty, an option'given by the former to one Long-
worihy to purchase thee prope'rty at $7,560 was in1 force.
The conveyance purpoirtè to be made in consideration of $4
cash, and $7,560 remaining unpaid as a lien upon the prop-
erty, anid is subjeet to the option given to Longworthy. Con-
temporaneously with theê making of the conveyance a note
was, made by J. W. -Beatty for $7,560 payable six months
af ter date to W. H. Beatty or order. W. H. Beatty stated
that it was neyer intended that J. W. Beatty should pay this
note; it was only intended that if Liongwerthy'exercised bis
option to pi:rchase, the purchase money should be applied in
reduction of a debt of $50,000 duc by W. Hl. Beatty to the
late Mr. George, Gooderham, which was guaranteed by Mr8.
Beatty, and as part of the arrangement W. H. Beatty, on
25th November, 1,908, handed J. W. Beatty's note for $7,560
to Mr-s. ,Beatty, haping indorsed it te lier. At the tixne of
handing ber the note W. IL Beatty wrote a letter to lier
speakîng of lier guiarantee and saying "'as, seurity theref or
I hand yen J. W. Beatty's note for $7,5360 connected with a
land deal in bbe township of MeTavish, Thunder Bay?, This
Îs the oeily refervince te the land i question in the letter,
but other propei 'y ia speciflcally mentioned as pledged te lier
by way of Security.

The- option te purchase wus allowed te lapse by Long-
worthy, an(] the note was destroyedl i accerdance with the
original urdezNtanding with regard to it, anid no new arrange-
ment of 'any ki nd was made between W. H. Beatty and J. W.
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hatthe latter* !.oweý orrttîu tolglI theUi

land. J.X.BeaýLt appa j to hae 31l' teol~ W hat-

cxci as Io the traniýaut-(IO or asý lo li e n i.th rp

erty was (ýonxovd l0 :,111. li w1 rcxn ît 1hdc

ini his possc,siouÀ, Iad, a, hii,~ , 1of exeŽihn eLu

brotIuor." There was ilieri a 1leu 1o puch. Ol-nc uue

from J. W. Beatty to W. 11 Bl- î, fo1r ther was 1 sale 10

J. W. Beatty. The con'.eyýýunC mixas vnimki consý,îdoraiofi,

for the note was flot intendtu ho paid, and there was a

resulting trust Io W. IL. Beaýtty, subjeel. onby to this, that, se

long as the note remained outstanding, J. WX. Beatty was

entitled to retain the land for his protection against it; but

the note was cancolled, and J. W. Beatty then held the land

only for WV. Il. Beatty, for lie liad neyer agreed. to hold it

except for him. W. H. Beatty eould have required a recen-

veyance at any time, for lie neyer liad directed J. W. Beatty
te hold the land as trustee for Mrs. Beatty; and J. W. Beatty
had nover agreed te hold it for lier, lie was, therefore,
not a purchaser but only a volunteer, and the section whl-i
lias been invoked by him does not protect his titie against
the tax deed.

FALCONBRIDGF, C.J. JANUARY 3RD, 1906.

TRIAL.

COBEAN v. ELLIOTIv.

Lintalîi of Actions R&d Pro perly Limitaion Aci--Ten-
ant al Will-Devise for IÀf e to Tenuint upon Condition-
Presumplion of A1 ceptance-Violation of C'ondition.

Ejoetment for tlie east hall of the west hall of lot 15
in 6th conoes4Àon east of ilurontarlo street in the township

of Caledlon.

W. T. J. Lee, for plaintiffs.

T. J. Blain, Brampton, for defendants.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-The pLaintifsý dlaim titi0 , asex
ecutors of Joseph Elliott., whosete, if any. was derived
throuiî the will of John Elliott, whon admittedly liad a paper
title.
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';l defendant Riachel Elliott claims titie by length of
,oseson, being the devisee of lier husband Andrew Elliott.

John Elliott and Andrew Elliott were brothers. Andrew
Blliott went into possession either under a contract of pur-
eliase or under other cireumastances wliieh constituted him
tenant at will of bis brother.

The 1ir4, cointentioni on huhAaif of defendants is that, at the
Lime of i tue dath of John Elliott, Andrewv Elliott had ac-
quired a good titie by lengi 1 of possession. John Elliot died
on 17th July, 1873. Hris will bears date 28th May of the
saie, vear. 1 find that dt,!entdants' contention in this respect
is well foinided, and that thie 20 years thoni neeessary hall
elapSed,1 miugl17 allowance for the year wlîîel would deter-

mmei Ille tenancey at wili. Defendant Rachel Elliott camne to
thi, inflrvl 1818, being thoen 12 years of age, and she

sOC îr i tltn i te time of lier arrivai in titis country she
ki'oo Andrew Elliott, whom she married in 1860, being

îin possso of tire land and iîving,2 on it as a bachelor. It
0spovdtat Andrew was assessed as owner of the lot since

abof-ut e 57 nd for 3 years before that in a capacity not

1')1t let It be s3me for the sake of argument that de-
fenani hae liot QaIfýoiîly esitiblished the above prof-
postin. hî sfatu of fru- t, then is as follows. By bis, will

John Ellioit assumiied to dispose of the lands as follows: "I
al-o give and bequeaý:th to my son Josýeph Elliott the east
liif of the west half of lot n^umber- 1) ln the t3th concession
owst of' Ilurionitaroi( inee l the townsh1ip of Caledon, in the
90o1nty of Peel, ait thie death of my brother Andrew Ellioit.
1 gix e and equat to mv brother Andre\w Blliott the use of
111o 1eait hif of thle west half of lot numbe,ýr 15 i11 thre 6th

onessin estof Huotrostreet, in the township, of Cale-
dortl and -ounity o)f P'eel, duiring the term. of bis natural lîfe,
o01 cond1it ioni that he nither sos or rents the same without
î-onsen.rt in writing- of my son Joszephi Elliott."1

Il 1, i) adnte v defendaint Facchel Elliott that lier hu-
1bai1d knw ut nv at of thlitne of the wiIl, and that
lie ' asi flot qieatsldwitli it;' and plaintifsq present a
si rongli airgumenii>t, ha il ni lie Dunhamu, 29 Gr.- 258, and on
lief Defoe, 2 0. P. C)23, that, inasmucli as Andrew 1Elliott was

îîaeOf the dev ise to imiself and neithier aeeptd or re-
jf, 14,d tue saine, Ibut reimaiied pasieoc oulit to be pre-
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surned to have accepted tlie devise, and iliat thereiore neithier
lie nor his devisee could claim thie feu by virtue of lIiý pOSes-
sion. Tlies ase are etteeituaIiy dIiinguuied froin tie unie
in hand by the fact that Andtrcw ElTiîou did nut remain
passive, but active1y and open1 iilatu ilie ,olidition iim-
posed by the will tliat. lie shoud nei her sel oiîu ret thu land.
Txxehe or thirteen years ago itwsreîc urtuCars to
TFhomias McCartney, who paid i.i rn tu Anidrew, ELliott, and
by written lease beariiîg date le, .Xpril 1ý, Anidrew Elliott
dernised. and Ieased flhe land to Williamn 1unu for one year
f rom thiat date. 'lle writ in this case was not issued iuntil
29th M-ýay, 1905. Su that Andrew Eliutt, hiaving tus openly
seî, at naughit thec conditions of the wîll, the statute lad run
in lis favour, even reckoning, f rom the last mentioned date.

It is generally with regret that I frnd myseif constrained
to give effect to a claim of titie by length of possession, but
in this case 1 arn pleased to sec m.y way ecear to coniirm the
titie of flua old woman, who has lived on the premises for
nearly haif a century. l'lie action will bu disinissed with
costs.

CARTI RGHT, MASTIE R. JANUARV -ITH, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

THOMSON v. MAUYILAND CASIUAITY CO0.

Disenvei,' Produioni,, ofI>cmnl-Prike 1/r
Wrfflen by Agient bi l'ri urcipoi, 7-'e fpren i? eP a 1li/-
ters--Advice of ,Solicitor--Bel fer Afi i i!rdr
tioli.

On 1lth 'March, 1905, a poiicy wa~is iud bY' defendamts
to plaintilt, agreeîni to inflemnifv hier îinst injuries to lier
husband or death resulting therefrom.

Thîomson was fatally injured on 7tli Auiîst, 1905, anîd
died 3 ays later. In this aetion plainfifT sought to rec-over
frorn defendants $10,000 by the ternis of the policy.

The defendamts' manager in Toronto made an affidavit
on production, dated 4th iNýovember, 1905. This stated thiat
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there were n,) material documents which defendants objected
to produce.

Hie was afterwards exarnined for discovery, and a f urther
affidavit on production was ffied on l9th iDecember, i11 the
s'eledu1c to which it was stated that defendants; objected to
produce "sundry letters between Toronto and head office of
a conlidential nature, written and received aftcr 7th August,
1905, the date of the alleged accident." In the 5th para-
graph of this affidavit it was said that the ground of the Ob-
jection was "that they were privileged, being of a confidential
nature, and disclosing certain legal points in connection wih
flie defence of this action."

Plaintiff niovcd for a furthcer and better affidavit.
E. G. Long, for plaintif!.

E. Bayly, for defendants.

THL MASTER: lu the affidavit of the manager flled in
answer to, this motion lie says of the letters in question: "It
is my custoin in the course of business frequently to write
to the head office on1 matters învolving points of law; the
head office confer'with their general solicitors, receive legal
advice from them, and then communicate with me. The let-
ters between the head office and the Toronto office above men-
tioned are of the same nature as those between solicitor and
client, aud are, as I amn advised and believe, privileged for
that reason."

XVith this I cannot agree. To establish such a dlaimt the
affidavit must conform to the rude laid down in Southwark
v. Quick, 3 Q. B1. D.. 315, which is the leading case on the
point, and one, as 'will be seen, of great authority.

It is said iu Bray's Digest of Discovery (1904), pp. 13
and 34, thaýt the affidavit must state that these Jetters "came
into existence for thxe purpose of bemng communicated te the
so]îc'itori, with the objeet of obtaining his advice, or enabtmng
him te defend an action."

It was adxnitted on the argument that there was at least
one other documient which should be produced. A further
affidavit\t will thorefore be eesay and in it the letters in
question muat,ý be p)roduced unleas, pivilege is properly and
dis:tiuctly elaimed as above idctd

A fuirtherj affidavit must therefore be fled forthwith; and,
the costs of this motion will bc te plaintiff in any event..
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CHAÂMBERS.

NORITH 1>LANTAGAŽ<BT 111611 SUIIUOL BOARDI v.

TOWNSIP 0F INII'1ILANTAGANET.

Higk coL ontbtu of Nigh Sohûol Dsrc-'ldt
-B y-Lau' of County Cu Asetof LIeut,,,i A-
Govermor- in (uni-Apite1 of Ti-ustees-c un.iy
and~oukpB-aw'<Vgn<1anu or~Tr
of O/fice of TrslesIfua 'oEUVa< nis-Ill il<
Sditoo/s Act-GComrucliot--L)o elié) id of 1'rustees f,,r
Money I o rry on S&hoot'-Mailndamus.

Motion by plaint ifs for a mandamus to, compel defen-
dants to furnish the sum of $750 required for the mainten-
ance of the higli school in North Plantaganet for 1905.
TIhis soin, plaintiffs alleged. was du1y demanded of defen-
dants by theni, as required by sub-sec. 5 of sec. 16 of the
High Sehools Act, 1 Edw. VIL eh. 40. 1laintiffs also asked
foi- a mandatory order directing defendants to fill vacancies
aij the high school board arising from the annual retirement
and from reignation of trustees.

T. MceVeity, Ottawa, for plaintiffs.

E. Mahon, Ottawa, for defendants.

ANGLIN, J. ;-A point was raised in argument as to the
validity of thic constit ution of the lîgh sehool district, counsel
for defendamts eontending that, in the absence of evidence
that the by-Iaw setting apart and constituting the high sehool
district of Northi Plantaganet had been approved by the
Lieutenant G1& 'rnor in counil, sucb district cannot be re-
eognized as having a legal existence....

It seems to me to be reaonably clear that the hîgh school
district of North Plantaganet lias been validly constituted.
The county council of the unitcd counties of Prescott and
Russell passed a by-Iaw, on 6th November, 1872, setting spart
tbe township of North Plantaganet as a high school district.
That bv-Iaw has never been set aside, repealed, or quashed.

VOL. Vil. 0.W.B. NO0. 1-2
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It was passed under sec. 40 of eh. 33 of 34 Vict., which
authorized every coullty council Vo "form the whole, or part
of one or more townships, towns, or villages within its juris-
diction into a higli school district." By sec. 35 of the sanie
Act, the right to authorize the establishment of additional
higli sehools is given Vo the Lieutenant-Governor in council.
1 do not read these provisions as requiring the assent of the
Lieutenant-Governor in council te the setting apart and con-
stitution of the higli sehool district, though additional hîgli
s.chools could not be established without his authorization.
Having regard te sec. 7 of 1 Edw. VIL. ch. 40, there seemas
no reason te doubt that the townsip of North Plantaganet
lias been validly consitut ed a high school district. Moreover,
dlefendants, in their by law appointing hiigh school trustees in
1904, recite as follow s: "WVhereas the township of North
Plantaganet is a high sehool district."

No higli sellool waà estahlislied in this district. nor were
any steps taken Vo constitute a high school board for it, until
1904. la that year the county counci. cf Prescott and Rus-
sdil passed a by-law purporting te appoint three higli school
t rustees; and the township council aise appointed three trus-
tees. On lOth August, 1904, an ordler in coumeil was passed,
under sec. 9 of 1 Edw. VIL. ch. 40, approving of the estab-
lishment of a higli schoo>l in the village of Plantaganet. This
order in council bas been put in evidence since the argument
of this motion. I think I should treat the by-law of the
couuty counci I appointing three trustees as "a by-law for the
establishment of a new higli school." withiu the meanin.g of
sec. 9 of 1 Edw. VII. ch. 40, which the Liieutenaut-Governor
bias approyed by the order ini council of lOth Auguat, 1904.
[t heoeq neeessary, therefore, to, consîder the orner objet-
1 ions taken by defendants te the present motion.

Ey-law No. 555 of the united coumties of Prescott and
Russeil is in part as follows: "By-4aw te appoint county
officers for the year 1904 for the unîted counties of Preecott
and Russell and llx their remuneration. B3e it hereby enacted
that the following gentlemen be appointed higli school trus-
t (,(s for the high school te which their names axe set opposite,
\viz.: IPlantagaet-Dr. W. Gaboury, Alphonse labelle and
P. J. Petts.",

Bv-law No. 446 of the township of North Plantaganet,
passed on 6th February, 1904, enacted "that Dolphis McKay,
Ferreol Prevost, and D)enis Robinson be appointed high school
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tri iu~ of Iîu lyh ~ci i tri, i of t1wt 1nx 1)î of '( rth
ltlnîaaîît fr ie BlIw î~ trni I )liî NlR.v, for

Ji aî ýiin a affiLiva' Blif kod hv iavd . Vian, Whio
w (i -~rt.r of theo No rth Plttgae igli School

hor ," ha ii hý 1,,;rd iitout andi wai- hlni! rgnie for 1904.

anti t b1ýt te aqu 1 b)u i1 ing1 ai itrn! i for highi

i-ho ur $ 11n'l pruteuu to xrui- 1îý funtcions of

higli suolir uz prov ided in Ili-, iýd Il 1gh Sellools

BvIwNO. 5(;:; if t1weut tOniI pa"s.t'î on 211d

February, 1905, iý iii paýrt ;i, foi iomn 'Bv-Iaat to appoint

toiitV olicers for 1lie niîuîted onnutes of P;rescoit and Rus-

ýeIi for tlhe x ear 1 905 anti fix ilhtor riniuîîeratioii....

Bc ii hurtl, l(enaed tai ilie followNing gentlemen bo ap-
p..int(d li iigh sciîool trimîtota of ti h igh sliool to wlic<h tiaeir

Piitie are, set opitnamel%': Plantagenet--J. P. Potts

ai dJos Cli;arhtoîeauiii place of A. Laîbele."

'lut entil ipprently treated D)r. CGaboniry* as bt'ing still

mn tiXe-re~untlvregar ding lion a2apoiît' for a terni

(of ehlier twýo or three vlears; 'Mr. 1Labeile hmîii resigned, as
il as Atdt bar, Mr. ('hairboneau w;is appoiîîted to replae

hiiii : Nir. 1>ottmî was treated as having beeti appoiitd for one
'tear, and, that lcrîn havin,,- (xpired1, was reappointed.

» lie towîiship icouricil ;ippofinted no new truste.es iii the

.vear 190l5, DenuisRhîîo appointed in 1904, for a thre-

.vearii terin, having resignt'it.] this countil refused to appoint a
trù iiie ,( toc repl ace hilm. Ilphis McKay had been appointed
for onyone year, whiclî expired on 6Wh February, 1905.

'l'le statute 1 Edw. VII. eh. -10 eontains thte followÎng
rnuie rii provisions:-

-E\iurv hý ' gh school corporation shbal eonsimit of at least

six trste "sec. 13, sub-sec. 2.
"A niajor*ity of the board shall forîn a qtuorunu n:* sec. 15.

ýzuhbsP. :i.
-Tue tru'.t4,em of everv hli hschool shaîll hoid. office until

itir suvml'ssors atre appoiintod atid the new hoard is organ-
îzed :* ec 3, u-s 2.

- In theae of Iiih ' ac hools situated in any mi.micipality
wîthin the jurisdictin of the rounty. three of such trusteffl
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,hall beq) ajÀut-ed by tlue county couneil, and additional trus-
tees haIl 1), appointed, by the municipaliiies composing the
high sehiool dli.surîer, as, foiows, that is to say-

"(a) Where a hïgli school district. is cornposed of one
mtuicipality, flie muaicipal council thereol' shall appoint
three additional trustees; ... In every case one oif the
trustees appointed by the icounty council and one trustece iii

each munipality composing the higli sehool distriet shall
retire caeh year :" sec. 13, sub-see. 2.

ý4 . . '.lie municipal couneil of every city and

towll shall by' by-law provide for the annual *retirement of su
manv of the trustees appointed by tie council as shal] secuire
a compicte rotation every three cears :" sec. 13, sub-see. 4.

"Vacatîcies arising f rom tic annual retirement of trus-
tees8hall be filled at tic first meeting thereof after being
duly orgaiîizcd iii each year 1w flic municipal councîls

and vacancies, arising f rom death, resignation, or
re f'l roin the higli sehool district, or county, or other-

w iesall ho filei forthwith by the municipal conil having
the igt of appointitient- :" sec. 14.

'Tie first aîînual mee(ting of every hoard of trustees shall
Le hed .. in ticu a fternoon of the first Wcdnesday in
1?ebruary, or at an earlier datc fiNud bv tie board in1 case all
appointîments of trustees shail 11a1e beoen made-." sec. 15,
Sub-scc. 1.

Tie affidavit of David Viau states that the first annuîal
mweeing of trsesfor the ycar 1905 was, held on 29th
Aprîd, 1905, and that the board was thon duly organized by
tic election of Dr. (Iaboury, as chairman, and of himself, as
secretary-truiisurer; and that, on 27th July, the board applied
viunde tu)ec of soc. 16 of 1 Edw. VII. ch. 40, to the

tonhpcouincil for the sum of $750--tho amount whieh the
hourd-i of trustees deemcd it neeessary to demand from the
township for the maintenance of the high school for the year
1905.

The materiai docs not show which or how many members
of the hoard attended ifs meetings on those occasions. The
demanids for payment of $750 sent to the defendants purport
to ho qigned by Dr. Gaboury, as chairinan of the board.
Denis Robinson, who hail resigned, and Doiphis McKay, who
bail been appointed for one year, were probahly not present.
Ai ail events, their presence inay not ho assumed. Unless
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(labuur l'or h i o lelit l uuîîî-tlkh tu ui t theii endi

I9w Cr a divý a po: h cd. îui nt inu shaie aei

Ah> lus-atr nlhît. ufte hc tue ibavoîîu

hi n No.lt co5in il 11j»in I ur piiî i n i il uit fuièu Gabhigli
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Aipuon> Iheie.and I.J ot s"nt oeifIr- for,\ tho11<
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by-la4 be said to meet the intention of the legisiature, if 1
have correctlv apprehendcd its purpose, which is, by no means
clearly or satisfactori Iy ex presed.

It seems quite probable, tberefore, that the appointmneut
of these thrce gentlemen by the county council of 1904 was
invalid, because not made iii conformlity with what 1 think
must be held to be the requirements of sec. 13 of the fligh
Sehools Act.

If this view be correct, even though the appointment of
Potta and Charboneau in 1905 should be valid (and it seeciis
open to ajinilar objections), D)r. Gaboury would have no
statue as a trustee; the organization for 1905 would be defec-
five; and, in the absence of Denis Robinson and Dolphis Me-
Kay, assuming the latter to bave been stili in office bv virtue
of sec. 3, sub-sec. 2, there probably was not a quorum at any
meeting of the board in 1905. Indeed, it would appear no;t
improbable that there nett'r was any hoard validly consti-
tuted or organized for either 1904 or 1905.

In this state of affairs, and in the absence of evidence tha L
a quorum of the board, constituted as it was, was present at
the organization meeting of 1905, and at the meeting at
which it was resolved to demand $750 froni the township
council, I, certainly should net feel justified in granting a
mandamus requiriug the defendants to furnish to the plain-
tifl's that sum of money.

The action of the defendants, on the other hand, in re-
fusing to fili the vacancies -upon the board which they liad
power te fill, appears te have been wholly unjustifiable. Sec-
tion 14 is imperative in its terns. Theo municipal council
has no digeretion tb refuse to act under it. But, apart £rom
other objections to it, the present application te compel the
township council se to act has been so tardily made that ît

As a solutioni of the ezisting difficulty-fairly attributable
to the obscurity an Lid confusion of the provisions of the lath
sction of the Hîigh Sceele Act, which cannot be too soon

reator aîeddTwould suggest that the couîity couneil
shiould at onice obtain andl cet the resignations of ail its
present appointees, and should then proceed te appoint three
trusteesl, one for one year, a second for two years, and a third
for three years; 1 would further suggest, to anticipate other
possible objeetions under sec. 14, that the new appointmentg
be, in forin. of a trustee te replace Dr. Gaboury, for the termn



of one vear; of a tre tNela~ r. pott,, for a tern of

to'earS; and Of a tri1zSkin sU ~Ueffl0f to Mr. chbarboneaU.

for i Ii o f the 1 ear's.

C pu tta~boag dm',tueiowa~Iipcoviel xvill probably,

in vi o f 'lie oJpI1oU of il.' Court. i regard to fl le validitY

of thr co4ttofl the( hah ,ILCol da',îric a ami the, iiup*era-

lav ~I;aaCt'rof the prox aSOof seO. 14, pr, oovd to dlis-

chrg ts dur.y in tbe pea~S

in tile tr1aaýU& c, i proeet motiuon will be reftised

wit.hout coits.

BO Y , C. ~JANUARY 4TH, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

RE STEWART v. EDWARDS.

1) Po'vxcu rls -Jidginen t I)ablor-M-,arried Woa-ýRéo

fI.sal Io Alteind for Exanto '~nt~dfor Wilful

Micooduc-!mrisnmrl'tfor I)el-Proh abalion.

Motli,,n bx' defa'ndant for prohiabition to a I)ivision Court.

H 1. Barry, Ottawa, for defendant.

A. C. HillOw, for plaintilf.

Boyr). t' 1ugnea vas olitainata ii a I)'axsioaa Court

magaîw't ai maýrrid woman, lïi'ng apaart froan ber hiushand.

0o1 a promr sorv note b\d li er aifter rntirrîiage. Slic waas

marrîvd îiu 1896, andl judgaoenl(élt mas aif(lIn Novelliber,

19()2. on \0oenaeiiSpeahr 92 opyel

heiiig made,. pliiintill' proceeded bv wav% of ildgmIaIIIt ýU111fl1>ll5

in Octob(or, 190-7, for ber exraliinas a jugotdebtor.

lier Mo1a~I-1tteiidd n raIo e the oecion : tha w was

itot exarninable, and that t lac D1i iion Court J1 aadge liaa( nlo

jur.dilin t forefa ug ntb'hi nth.Atr

som enargnaelts th Juge analv adetheorder1 ilow al-

t~ac'ed-h ila order-1 to uom1t1df111 ma0 for -) daavs un-

leFs thie debt mnd ucosts \vere sonrpio-le b(Ir o opiniîon

that her namniatteniaice wal4 wvifaa i cnut

Varions ob)jecýtions as to formi aand au ho pate eeramMed,

but 1 tbink, it hetter to deil wît the matter on its morits.
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.Apart front decî8ions, 1 should creto the( conclusion that if
a ;i o w1ho is ai judgmenî etrmsdfnt ii attend-
aîie to) bi exanîiîud for thie puirpose of d1 %i-sver as, to pîop-

erîiaalal o e-xeuiicn, and theo Judgo-, inids thiat there Ïis
wilfu il dalf 1 10 pparn uponi ils ruturn, he would

lit tepoe t omiUb, ~ xo pui;ishmcntli.L Sueli is the
law nlo doliii th hiý îîe cori frcod hee e failure

1u mI arn ni bou ih Ii me of deeisirnaplca to the
DiviÀon ~ t iorh t hl ti;, t flic ommil for wilful default

mmi apearin to li ev uiîî is Mi the natu1reof ni' cs ta-
ucerce ~ ~ ~ o parln, ale 1una puntie haacer as; for
conîrmpt. Tuet, oft (~ueo isi i IS founld in Ex

vi I~ unmosil our' Divisionl Courts Acf. Thatl case,

1npri> . f'ori oIllc aastte Act was entitle-d ta hils
dieareai pamrment of i lie )t and costs at auy finie

pediî. rînnita. rhT proisio is eanfatinedl in se.251
,,C flicti. - Cmurts Ai, wiehpr1i de for aiy persaZ(n

ir:pi, t.oîîd uer t1,, A, wlii h has t-i bencsruda ap-
i;ý ii taali.e for vomînjual wieh.1 are r-eoited iii sec.

Ex p.l UiJ>a icse b aisn C.J., and its ef-
fetpoinîied ouf ili Hen,1dersan v.Dicksoin, 19 UT. C. B. 592.

It was prcede ponl by a Divisialol Court in lRe McLiead
\. Vniighi, 12 P. P. 450O. Anid stil1ii mo poinitedlly, frorn tiie

vireuni)ialauueS aof lic prnt1 ca1S-, by a )iv isional Court in Boe
lled v Urmbau, ~ O P. w1iwru if wa:s lîeld thlat the

canuniiiil af R. 'S. G. for no-pe oac la h examinied wîLs
?lit procc(,s r4 cantempt, but mn thie nature of executlin or

quliie ecutan Tieedecisions, Ipo peiilyt
1iisîo Cou rtsz, and I amn bouîmd by them to decide that, there

is lio jrîdtIon t make tlîis or-der ainist the mar11riod
wVoînan. r.iiom.,ei bis ulseful book onl uîaýrried
womîî(l'îeMrrn Women'sý vrpcf AcC of Onltaia),

r'efers tH a 1a in 1~ 1 h , T. Joumr. 16G9 ( 19041). where pro-
hibf in ws ssud îgaistJudge Stonaor from proýee.dinïg on

a udrctum nsaÏamîst ai nîariei(d worman.
TîP aosrfre ta bY Mr tolilncsted asz shiewing a

departure frrai Plie ruiinig ini Roc M( 1,od v. Emîigh will be
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1-und to be caý-es in the igli Court or the County Court-
,t coarts of reodh te Ihi-o Court is not -

R1. S. 0. 1897 eh. 60, se. ;R. N. LAo, 11 Q. B. 134.

'Ille poît is cautîOUSI ' de-ali wýi1l il. Mr. liKclYbook at
pp. 4.ýQ and 502, who1c- c 'L uliider a ' per1îaps that

hrcmight be inblerî i, power iii the Court to enlorce ils
oujudgiints. In t1iïs case the oider is, baised upon the

provisions of the star utc and Itu1es of Court. Thei fori
ü:f the, warrant prescribed for! cases of non-a itendanco is

geniiNo. 162, whi, h p rovi f or so, mnî dats' comi it-
tai or until the debt î- iP>t harged by due course of law. 'Jflic
warrant ratist bie iiadorscd wýill tie aniouîîi of the debt anid

coib iRole 2tl3 of the Division Courts, wlîici airuýrd
aohre% idnc lat 1 ie pî1. iiîcntf of t'he daiml1 is thu Pril-

ary objeet, of the whl rccln.The Ju iiý' i th 1- case
indeed, emiplîsizes, Iisi 1) liîîi e comnilitral to 5 (L~ys
u nIefl payment is (oner made. h luî the statutory jurisdîc!-
lion which is being- -xril.,did for the roasons given, 1l
iiki in the case( of a rîirrîd w:îaiî the statute doe(s not

apl.There isý no doulit tie Erîglýýisiî decisioni ofAyeor
t.Great western IL. W. Co., F1821 [ . 1.66 ooi u

other way, for it decides that inii te lower Curt a rnarried
ýýoiirîir is in soute sort a judgmni(it debtor for the purposes
of disýovcry as to lier separate estate. It goes no furither,
aîîd dloes not say what shall happen if she does noi ted
1It iaýiy be expl ai ned by ils having reference to the poe rs to
commriit a married wonran under the Debtors Act, wýhich
ils noi in force liere: DJillon v. Cunningham, L. R1. 8 Ex. 23.
Af ter tis deiirit was cortclusÎvely affinned to bc the law
by- thepasag of a new ulie ini 1903, declaring that the tenui
" debtor - iiîîilud a iîarrix d woînan ag'-aist w hom jaudgmient
had bpeeni recovered in respect of hcrseprat estate. And

5 iii a finrthler new Rule gives the sîsciia eîedy in case of
noti-attendauceu for examinar ion amnountîng to wilful dis-
ohe4dienceý, w1ii(li isý declarcd te be contempt of Court and te
i e di-ait wîth ;iccordiingl-y: ('ouniv C'ourt Prautice, 1905), pp.
:393ý-4 Thuat Rule( wiII, no doubt, overconre llwrti du-
cîdendi of Ex p. Dakins, but we have no like provision in On-
tario as te the Division Courts. And in England the pro-
vision as to discharge f£romi arreat after coijînitunent is hixu-
ited to cases of non-payment or moniey; Order XXV., Rule
418, Year;1.1. Conrîry Court IPîxîctie, 1905, p. 465.

If th e general enniciment of ou r Act, sec. 251, were limited
in thie like mariner so as to mnike it apply onlv to vases of
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thati Wudobl put the iinatter mn a vervY different plane

I 1 l okt di at1 ai te cae itedn imnn others, but
none, aire in point exeept those' 1 hae welt upon. Thus
~Muiropoliitan Iiii ('i. v. ,ar, I' P. 1 3 wa> a case
îii Ille Uount v G)IIrt. Ir, w;is folowe ii ý1 onv. Ontario

Spi v(Co., 1-4 1. P. !96, byv Mr. -JuisticeRo- wiho delivered
thev judgmeont of theý fui Cour in, Jle Mckdv. 1Emighi, and
liw poinit> out hiow it is; to be distinguiislwd frorn, that eariier

cae.1>arunv.Esery,« 12 P. R. 461;, wats a case in the
Ilih our. Ie eadlli Brady, 18 1'. Il. 104, was one

Ii whIich Ille judgnîenit was in respect of a debt incurred be-
fort' iiarrage and in which tuie judgrnent was of personal

E\ p.I akîns hbas b& ci aflîrnîed ;ind fol lowed lately in
BU il,-' v. Plant, Pl9U1 1 Q. B. 3l, 33. Some of the formai
obje, tijll takn s prelirninary mighit have sufficed te, turn
roundi( the aipplgiation for a tinie, and have inereared the

eýxpenýme; and(, hjaving regard to titis, while 1 give judgil-lit
awardling prohibition, 1 do so without cets.

JANUARY 4TH, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

KENNEDY Y. FOXWELPIL.

Irrg'lrtyIecaeof InfantDeedatRih of

Allan Foxwell1, Aubre,,Y Aop Foxwel Cierrifl Mandi(e
Foxwell, iind Frneet WatrFowell, thien ail infants and
only g-ilîlîre-n of Waîlter 1"iwlthon deeeased,. a brother
of AbtFowlto Tioei Ilaiî1ton,. on c-ertain landa in
the' townsIp41 ofYok

Albert Fowel iod on 1rthi Febrnajrv 1898, having miade
a will o'f hin he appointed pllaintiff and \V. G. Ilannah
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cxeUioai by which lie bequeathed to his brother
Lle~v1xf $ViItU.and É) bis sister \larx $25,000, anti the

residue of bis , -tate to defendants Llewellyn Allan Fxel

Aiibre.v Adolphtr- 1'oxwe ll, Ernest Walter Foxw'cll, and (1er-
truId(e Vaude uwil

'1'ht next of kin of Albert 1"oxwell wvere lus brother
Leclnand bis, sister Mary, and- the four infant mort-

Th,' executors deelined to aci, and a teýmporary grant of

ltrsof administration t) lime e )at f Aiert Foxwell was
mnade byv the' Surro(ýate Courtif tht <'oinîx of York on 16th

18h T98, to the Trusts Corporation of Ontario; thec dura-
tion of tire grant was limited to 3 rnonths front its date.

l'lartitl became assignee of the mortgage on l9th March,
1898.1

On 3rd Oetober. 1898, with a view to bringing this action,
an ex parie application was made bv pl'aintif! tu a J udge

ini Chambers, wlrich resuited ini an order heiîîg ruade oit tliat

day, tire operative part of whieh was as follows :-" It is

ordered that John Iloskin . .- be and lie is hereby ap-
pointed to represent, the estate of tie late Albert Foxwmll
. for the purpose of tlns aetion, anrd that aduminira-

tien of the real and personal, etstate, ai!d eferîghita aii(
eredits, of the said Albert Foxwell be and the saine is hiereby

gatdto thie sii( John lloskiîn, limited for the purpose
onv f aittending, suppiying, suibstaritiating, and confiri-ning

the proeed(ings already lbat, or w1iichi may hereaffer bc ind,
befween the paries ereto, or ani' other parties, toueliing or
concerniflg the, sujematter of ihis action; and to obey
and carrv into excfoiail orders, and directions of the
Court relating fo the said subjeet mnatf or and to this action
until judgine nt shall be enicred herem and the execution
thexreof fulvy eompieted. but no ftirtber or otherwise, or in
anw ather mariner whatsoever."

(On flie >81lý of the sanie nonith tire writ of summons was;
i>zixt'tl 0li, dcemda iw i the four infant rnortgagors " and
John Ilsiad1iïnisîr.ator ad litem of the estate of Albert

Th'le plIaintif! claimed forecloýstire, and the writ wum in-
doo in-a-(orîlanee with the pravf ice ini suei actions.

Mr. }loskýin ii, adminislratr nid lîteur vjntte an appear-

ance, and., a statemeîit of claim having heen deicche
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dWelie a staumon of delincé mèuùnîîng his rîg1îùs and
înectto th)e pýroteC-tion of tiltort

The plaintiitreuo loi'd1 judlgmiii, under Col1.
1UW ie beore theMtrlu il ambers, and oit J mm Jn-
ai, 19, ilt uai judgieu fol Seepin a ' s ýalwS
pronounced, ami th, prisiedîngs ulîinatey et i a Ibn,
Ordur for. forlo' r , emg v niade on 2nld Ma,190 altuliqpL>

eIatlt appie jug oîn o u fin alli reroffoeeo.
reevd t Loe 'oifant de11a] dýtebe cue

Gerîrude Marion Foxwll, aîtd OimteMroiIî
Ait Iast iio Iiie ap i,, of etaide nd ate he of ii

e i e r c f o r eI o u r e ,li t ia . , Y r e o t , a n a l c h e
prt l i-cg pins thI-e action s taken ! snseuntioy or iotlt( oune

N iher1 Maryo 11 o tle bteiaî Uxîdler the will
of Albi. rt sowlfo et cf km, ator %te nei ef kmi1ý
of Llewllv Ail;wr n Fowelli tIeep aiiih oftatet a wierei
liirfiady prtcuies) onr mid . partu' t tue ai or ntîd ofut
titpr cwglednga in v It aeri .mer,1fi

!rinl Iaddto Il he otion :( mad bxýv Mar:ýliorI lI T(inWllisî
Friouaý clile i andcl Mary Fow ll, t m benei am]ri l' under e wiliý

po rd iobr 189$i , ae:ppoiintngn tof adin iaiiiistratortm

ini thlis action was iilapropr.
Tlue defendant Ernest Wailteýr Foxweél], who wasi stili an

infant, aISO ;olad ;I Simiilar mnotion te thlat madffe I)vy vwl
lFexw4elil N ari Fxi l, îte on i thSailli groundlifs a'.

wer tken il (that mloltin aîtd the foliowing adtoa
cns; () 11MaIlthe apioln nimn cfa:aIitibaîr

lin leshc le nuadeif byý the Court and( notI I) a JudIge in
Qitambeurs Q2 liat thene van bu ne forpelosure agaLinsi an

idinistrator id 111cm: (31 thM neo tt or îneetvests
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.n n dinnîlaO dad. liter nadriý hnot reioiolj tole

At, anivmd P) t1~ ai in - t prpotŽt it-îtie wî

ont ~ ~ ~ o the abonmn tagnra diîiiaO u te whda t

~4) hat Ue Ma~ir ii t.i ~îabe~ h d toer utr 1îhei

>li l o iac ic0 olý i n l ie lli, 1!1i le i ceni 0 n

nîcai thii, in hu- dl 1;o bind î he <1w im i ila unl~o

i Io the Oaion anrr ttua r ra orde uof h hse

u Ia tx ie tlvt Îue poxi ert p0ut21 andmC ion her rilul prolin.

Sudilî iý resied on e sin graonds asp1ohmt'd Ux ihe doil-

atii fdat Aubre Ado ijîsFowli an b Vw , lo adut

B',ne b, oiisoritof a a ik- (ale Uvin pen go oen flUal)

feiclfourli, ander Uc ici in toe dea upnispeal ard tm

il(,as cont nde ile asiheni ,ti6W to esetidetei.ioiý

TUoedi:il-swion of Mrio ilclnamel on t e fead 111111

ýie wa'-oj;l OICor t, ped he b'riemi of the etteo of Llcwvllv

Aan Fo\xe xiîll o ove uOti h J uer th moJJ.dtuionien-l

a \Vr. totUe acto, and. tfot pthfinoer A f re Aols

wa d hrfor Mfetaio pu n n o e rgî t ede

%h . E.s reifi on h ane rC.nd E. weolir ken Milon dfor

antelYn Gbertud, and 1hu Foxwest andhv lewllv Fowo

pF. Wr. tHerortfr pite tUe dmriitrA lter ad te

a . B.ioa Cor, andfo tUheain offepttno .r

J. RPrdfooît, K.C., for ettoer AureyGAdoiphufo

infanta.
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The juldgmIIUII of tho Cur (MEIREDITH, C.., STREET,
J., TEELEL-,jj, J.>, wsdlxrdb

MEREDITIH .. :l scer n, thiat tiie fnal order
for foreI, ue sirgua n i ol flot ilndm onl thIe appli-
Canit Uarl'Io Iuil, in ho i(h uividedjl( inteet the
estate of iber hvîe >,towIciî she -iiaiue entitled
as one of his h il at \4,etod atl thexpraio of a ycar
froin his et.N oh wi.,~ takui of ]il-eah buit the
action po edaifwh wereu stJIi ii ig, d iw anld flot

hi prsna rprseîaivor tlhoSle ulaîmingP_ undert'l 1dm are
Ieire o standabi luel dfebarred aild foHi~e.ls

persnairopr~euativ, o at ail evns ol1w olne 0 lu opreuSeInt

dlefendlanti al)i :1n order shudhave bee(n tbaiet con-
tinuei( Iluepoeeig.agis ter ivi dfenants and
the peso r Porions1 upon(m whomil his estatc In the( mortgaged
lands devolve 1îi>îis duiat h.

Marion llitl >s hfr, entitled to redeent, and there
'lnoaso Mhy s1î shouild bu tefrt to briiîîg a new action

f'or that purp-jose, if rmia prpel vn bu g-ivei to lier ini
Iii aviion. 1 think it rnay, fil hece adopted in

('ia.mplbtlt v. Ilolyland, 7 C'I. 1V. 166t, hfiowd the appli-
uzint beinig added aLs a defenidant, anid an order mnadle hat the

ittoibu uarr-i oni butweeni the plaintitT and the conitinuing
defendants anid the njew defendant, and that ît bt4ird iii the
saine pI ight and coniditioni in w-hich it was a.t t1w tiîne or the
death of hlewelyn ýi Atltan Foxwoli. See aJso Jacques v. Ilarri-
son, 12 Q. B. 1). 16.and Me fv.v Meliuffey, [1905 j 2
Ir. 292.

This will have the eff4,et of requiring a new account to be
taken and a new dayv fixod for redemiption, of which ait the

deendats wit hoetihl ti) avail thiemsel(ves;, according
lo Falds v. 11arper, il . C. P. 639!, atý p). 6

fllaving -onte Io tIis 1oeuin it do ot de1al with the
othier objettfion)s taken V the flic dîtg, smlie of which. at

leiare of a f'ormidiable eharactur, and it Ila\ ho weiIt for.
plainltiff, ini easw fihe acdioni is proveedu(d with, to consider.
wiiether. if lie desires to obtinii ini defitit of redeImption,
n ffectuajLi fore losuIre, itfi Constitution oughtl flot te be
ehianged so as toý bring-, before thoi Coulrt the pelors whof have
become offtiltled te tew tera of Albort Foxw(1Il in thle mort-
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Hlavinlg regard to the delay 0f tile applieauts in taking

procep-ding, to get rid of the final order for foreeloïsure, the

ends of ju,,tRýe wilj be best s.erved by awaidiug cO'tu vo nou

of the parties.

MFEDITII, UJ. JANUARY 5TH, 1906.

CHAMBERiS.

A dmniiItraiIo Order-Sntall.Esýiate-L'xpentive Proceedings

-kaasfor not Plroceeiigt under Pevoluioun of Estates

Act-Order for Distribution.

Motion by plaintiT for distîiibution of îîmoneys paid into

Court ini an administration proc)(eedÎiig, and by purchaser

for a vesting order.

A. W. MeDonald, for plaintiff and adul:t defendauts and

purchaser.

F. W. Harcourt, for infant8.

M.EREDITI-, CJ. -T--!lc whole estate adiuiniistered consiatýs

of a viUlage lot, which was sold for $250, and the a.mouut

allowved to the solicitors for commission and d.isbursements

wals $114.34, ini addition to, whiich $25 was allowed for the

costs of obtauiflng letters of adiniistration froni the Surro-

gati ort. in ail 56 per cent. of thic value of the estate.

The Devolution of Estates Act was desigiked, in1 part at

least, to prevent the necessity of sueh proceedinigs as were

ts.ken in this case, a.nd if it had not a.ppeared that there was

a plausible reasLon for flot adopting the inexpenisive course of

the administrator selling the estate, 1 should have refused to

mnakoe the order for distribution, to mark my disapproval of

proceedings being taken in the Iligh Court.

The officia guardian, however, has represented to me that

thieru were cotiflicting dlaÎms to the est ate and contentions

that certain of the claimants were illegitimate children, and

thierefore not entitled t» share in it, and that if the adminis-

trator ha*¶ soId the land it would have been neeeary for bis
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protec(ion to pay the proceeds of the sale into Court,; aid that
the c'osts of a &dle ontu of Court, of payment of the purchase
Inouey info (our, ad the proicediniga necessary to deter-

inei( who, wer, enit(ýld we ît and of pitynient ouit, would have,
beun nori t iii e, - f aiiy, 1ess than iu expns incurred by tfLue
proceedî,(ngs itkeli.

Ti e!eoe iii the special circurasiances of this case, the
ordur asked for should be îîiride. Ve~ugorder also granted
to pu],chaser..

YL çiIj , (X.i 1AU\Y I 906.
TRIAL.

A M i.NDOLA v. 1)UIIENY.

Darnges-orkmn'8Compoensation Act,

Acio 1 a boy et 14. ;alleging that hie wri workmran
ithe employmnert of defenýidants \ wiin thie mnigor the

Wormei'sCopesatonfo InuresAct, to roerdami-
age fo inuris r eiedby hýim on 3Oth Marchi, 1,905, by

reaon of hisý right foiot hiaving been caugt lw anl,e (If
ertaLiii n1ils whiueh, twaalgdontteda railwaY froc,ad asnot filed xith packing, whereoin, as wasý alleged, de-

fondýant, ýero Ltiîlt v of negligent-,.

H. L. I)unn, for.1 inif
V. A. Moss, fordfean.

FALCONBR[DG.E, C. J. :-One A, R. Mla(-Doniald. was the
gerlcontractor for the eonstruction of the Tremisicamîng

and Northiern Ontiirie alwy and de(fendiiants haid a con-
traÀct with hinui for graiîg 12 mie.Dofendants, entereýd
îiito an aigreemnent withi two Italianslý, Biagio Co-Co and A.
Ve( tere ..

[The ftgrPe(nlPnrt on the part of Cos(o and Vetere vas
«fo take out the (,nt from station 148 n. to, Station 156 n.e"
on the raiJwaiy, « aud to carry on the works according te the
terme o! the specillcation. on which the railway is beingr built,
and to accept the e'4timate of the enigineer în charge of the



works- as finai," and 1o do the work ai. certain prieus men-
tioned; and defendanîýs agreed " t pay the above prices whlen

ilhe engineer ini -- rg ive uac mt-î that the wvtrk is

Plainiff was one of a gang of workmen unider tite dirc-
lion aind instructions of this toseo, arnd tbhe Nork-aueii were
uempioyed iii reniox ing eari b and roek fromîx tbte railwa ' eut
t0 the railway, by ifloans of dunîp carts whblu w une pulledl
b)v horses alin tracks laidl for tibat purpose, consisting of a
-î.iigie track with rail., about 3 feet apart, the rails ihn
about 33 lbs. t luiv uard (rails f,)r î>e'ilianieut tracjks eg
about 80 ls-. to tbe '\a rd.) Te 0 rails w ure laidi on Lies~,
whieh we-re aiso abo),ut 3 feet apart, anid ran for a certaini dis-
tance as a sii Icfrack, and at a certain point the 4Engl e 1Lk
( onn4cîed N will two diverging traeks, eonne(etîin belil,- mnade
by meiians of' a sýwiti rail betve,,' tbe sinigle trat-k andi, thler

(cf thedieri' tracks as o,,eisioni required.
1 ( di sqr;. t11 the evidenue of ( Çoseo wheui lue sweýar- ibJat tfhere

wasi iriz nlay in t bat angle or switeuh so that it woumld bo
impossible for plaintiff to get bis foot ini it; anmd 1Iii find ha
tlit frog-if it is a frog "'as rnt lilied iii wîlîpaig aiid
tliatI tbere, wls negligenue on ibe( part of plaintill'S epoe
or of the person in thle -;1loer srviee intrustQ{ý b- 111111
w-ith the dutv of seeinc tbat uc pai-king was dunme.

The two main questions for disposition are: (1) Who is
tue emp or o plaintiff, defendants or ('oseo and Vetere?

<2) 11w -11b1 uli-reton demcnibed above a raiwav frog?
[Referene(e fo Ruiegg on Ettîluloyuýrs Liaiuility, 6tlh tsi.,

p. 48]
The test iiînplied isý, doe5 flic genieral eontractor retaimi

or assume dîire<it andi( personal control over tie workîinen of
1Ime aliiged suii-coiinirafor? The leading eaîýê is Levoring v-
Lonidon anid >St. Katbanrines Docks Co., 3 'riuî 1, L. E. 60'
lii thei proeont case I think there is abuindant ofdeceu
per-sonal onrlretained by tbe defendants, andi( tial, fl-

w-1ihsrand1ing theo apparent contract, Cosco mndVte wr
mio inepedet cntrctosbut mnere ferenien or aner

True arýrang1ement is nierci1Y one bx' wmiclu nien reeie bi r-
tisiUii wagea wif h the exception of 4, whose remnueratioii wac

deernined biv the result of the work. Tt is quite di1fferenit
fi-off fhe ordinar 'y rontract, wbere the Contractor u1ses bis

Own] 8ki11 and k-now'l-ge iimd carrnes eut the workaerin
to- his own ideas. .. The system mav have sogges-1

VOL. V1L.O.w.n g. -
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prbaîx w rkw thb tro l. nu vu of one t

5hui illo unt -je fmHutnv

Il i~te b ebere that ilnan' moubL nof iool ro Îsî

11h ~ 11'11 1 ferî Wî a;i o!c nr' x i sofr sti)nihth .

V. eb f oo iaca s an ig hr S10Svf

w uit lit ec iono 4 Y ireý paid auodng toii hi r t

ofrd Alw eheI 1u on, the a h cfq onontraciltor.

Mr.~ ~ ~~~~Q U.teg cIeltp.2anurpre a~ fIut

,uflicient ~ ~ 'nt o tniaxrili vgitIt 1h gnealc1trctr

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.\ meeen qu6to ii, Pati rgtîdwbti~ari-ý

*~~~~~~~~~ 1eu V 13 S. U< a N' il30 Cnd li eeipbu îtSo

v. A 1btn1 10 . lO\Vb - 1). 3a i. lu pen 1nd 11 a ' Y ba a

telIti~~~~1*7(? crr r.la ui , h~ ai enfrlt np-c
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of da s in!for to lim eo r e ?>Jan, - oi - a il y y,~ nw iM a

r -rvi n tdi ud i tflî a nti, t fer iî ria i 1,2

dra. uni Wou ietieni- ti"Mle 1, *ri ecm awi " 0 t e1>

WA Ih rk îoinieo (tai iforul tn utuf eri t laicn

'fielîea c a ( Ca~ n oin Mi in in -w Mwxi i -

tuem2 metr.ias -îj c t romp a ICdI iMn W0 la- -Snal aentI
li- erlu 01 }iot t' l i ro i ot i a ietle tli te w i

i ud heeti ullipl-t Ill ilt,- -a fe i e u uî~nli

pereenta o ia olereae mie wirI o! a-. I ul1 pl-st

foriîîr tia it- liai u p i iiiticli Iicet litas t lie toit li-
shpw îlih utlid i taîî îi pa aîe lli :1i a i-

1it thiglî tob ne' o et-k i to s. f lîîw. ft le elitie

to o ue eîal ostio o pand iMd MT Ho li threor pro-

ànede l i -ai l vttc- s. f-i.-t ami ;1ies litd is -I
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wi tlh th1e \%weýigh1,t of the instrument and the degree of pressu re
exnployied. Aýt one of the points foutid defective by the obser-
vation of the J udge at station 10, thiere was a thorougli ex-
;imination maide by a very competent engineer of great ex-
perience by nieans of a spade, and lie found that the drain
had boen enrutdto a depth of 6 feet, 4 inches--which
was deeper titan called for by the profile and plan of work
furnishied lu thie coniraetor by the township.

1 find no0 reason for disagreeing with the resuit arrived at
upon the ver-y eonflicting evidence as to the reasonable and
proper coînpletion of the drain aceording to contract, and
would atirm the judgnieit with costs.

MABEE, J., gaveo reaýLffS in mriig f'or the saine eonclu-
sion-

MAciEE, J., also coneurred.

JAINUARY 6T11, 1906.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

('OOI'EI v,.JACOBI.

laentfor I e i>- onbitonAsceof Novelt y-
Dcvic-Wantof Inventmive ilerit.

Appel bvpliifi from .ngnn uf senior Judge of
Couinty Court of York disînissing,_ ailt' i i tat Court,
br-outi] tlic restrin defendanti f rom infining, a paen ùfr an
invenýitinin repM of' s>ols" hedr1îî lp s rlihe
County Court J udge hieldl that Hiwaen wais -id fori want
of noveltfy, and that il; had no0 invenitivef ientf.

w. B. middeton, for plîaintiif.
W. R. Smyth, for defenda,,nt.

Trhe judgment of the Court (BoYD, C., MAGEE, J.,

'MBF J.), was dlelivered by

13oyD), C. :->lintiT's patent is for- a combinlation wliîch,
io give bis own words, is Ilthle sole, hieel, and siffn (or

comînter> with, perfnrators arouind the baise in(] iroiind( the-

topk of thie couniter or thep cordl." As I iundiersandl lm, this
iounlter is fniriishied w-ith, a row ot ole to sew throuigh at the

base,1 aif aili' op) al row of hol1es (Io Sew through)ý, and, as

an iiltiernaiitiv(, a x'ow or ehini stiteing1ý, fnlu Îý fhilte uipper
111:v blax al.mih 1)Y ds~~ig
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1 is plainlv proved that the combination of beed, soie, and
stiffiunur, . as old as the bllis, and that the application of
chaiin stitehing oit the sole (whereto the upper may be al-
tached) is also old.

It is also an old thing to lad stîtcliing ont the couniters
and uppers at the top and bottonî-so that the re8ult of al
the evidenee is, that, the sole featnre of novelty " in plain-
tiff>s patent is that, hy mneans of the row of chain, stitching
arouind the top of the c.ourtier, the upper can bc sewn ho this
prelliimarY stitching without heing sewn throngh, the
coiulter.

TIhe Blond patent is în this sin.,le point dierent; his
upper i, attached to the counter by stitching along the upper
(edu-e---it is stitelhed direcll ho, the couinher.

But thîs single point of distinction disappears whien one
looks to plaintiff's alternative netlîod which hie bas patented;
bis dlaimi substitutes at pleasuire a row of small, holes along
the top of the couniter, înstead of chain stitching. When
the seamstress thien uses the hales for the purpose of her
needie, the attachment thns made îs directl y mirh the counter,
and not the superiirnpo.edl (liain stitehe, <(according toi the
other alternative.) The patent therefore attributes no Îtm-
portance to the peculiar detaehed method of fastening the
iipper; for the method îs clainîed as the eivalent of attach-
ingý ît direeîly throughi the inaterial of the comuer, whielh is
thie old and obv ions method. There is here a dfistinction with-
ontl a dfrneso far as pt ntability is oeend it is
a point involving no inventive skill, and is merely a process
hyý which, instead. of one course of stîtehing uniting ail the
parts, limere is a duplication of the .sewng proces based on the
first chain stitching.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. .JANUARY 8TII, 1906.

K lNG v. TOIONTro R. w. Co.

I)i8ovel;-xamna ionof O//itcr fl IDkfendaint Street Rl-
way cfpn-oornn-Fr mo R4fepair Shop-
Inspection of Car -Affdavit on Prdo'on-PorrticnIors.

Motion by plaintiff for an order (1) to examine the super-
iniewldent of the defendant cômpany for discovery; (2) to
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al]ow ~ ~ O inpetono crNo 18 wliichi platili hnban

apruto a; ai c! > )a 10 ino M mi" we lm faar Ourti-

A. J. lt~,l îi~ or* plaintifr.

TuEMATR;'fi rn~r lhaý alread', beeu exarn-
iiî d Ilt icr Pilit Co mr Noa. ; Y ma- ira the regular ane

for ii, tnpiý, but xvaýs l,,ii,-, nucd mx honii for the firest time
afîcc ru initeriýu of' ati Hes an nnh. e could sav

beforu îak.n a, dui ofti oiCtac unpitn ee

it oldcll liv bc ~ec t ii-k jini niv further
uctaiî lo :10 1i10 pro1 iou lîo r1iii i date of

-N'ile . or l~ lit, luiolarîiiI il) sncb aI po ion tat ho
maxý ib " civ- l'd taý inlari iîîsl auý ma l 'al that kind,

M Iîih do n tit w imuon ils, lme C lis [cm, des-.c
1, imaur le th tlai iti w ii! d ru ' ý în > 'a:i, tic fraiun

cxamîîîntiiion of ti c oirniîoî of cair Iiio Uic( Xt,i d Ax

the repaîinr shopq or. idhocr ol know lire hk o of tis
car.ýý- Na dou Uic 1 mlcfditnrini ari say \vlî wo[rld i tlle

iusefult. fi ie arlii' bcc ut ax i111 ltered e Illme
ai(Cdent1, 11.1 in ci't bi(' potdotb'dfnaî<snat

a i tial, or c'uýI be luiîi' bx pauîil n(i xînî ion

folr dMiotc vei abya doi Mcr.d

Nix alud inot to tlic solicitor'.
(1) As b aIilas thley slîouid b'- mIodUiud sug

g lau on flic rum 'n by eadn"'cusi
(ii ot ffIl, i i ntt ase s~cc' îsbe

diu Amd.
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CHA MBLES.

Motioni iiy (I4I l or an ordeur d irecht( d o ffhe J udge
of th'e (o vCourt ofj Silmnue proibing urttr roce

on a eio ltifon again,Ét defendant.ii J;aImc, Smaith,
a i ~ e'~,e hotl Xe~ e, o ap~al v V~il B 1i Baek,

ne njoi.- fron an ordler of JonMChpolicie
mgsIraîe for the towni of Oriflia, disînissingo a complaint

priefcrrcd-l ) \- 1BIick against defendant for sciling intoxieating
llior- o il minor in violation of sec. 78 of t1le Liquor License
Act.

J. lavrso, K(Xfor de'tofendant.

J.R. (artwright, K.C., for the Coniy Court Judge and
for Black.

t1~.:E/IL, . -'Iheappeal w as by) direcioin rit t1w Attor-
ney-Gcneriminer Suh1-sec.ut e lIS ()I the1 inquorLies

Act :"' An1 llpp(eal shjah ie Wo 14) l Jud of, 1111 Coulnty'
Cout o th contvinwhidh an ode for i. msa i a

sitingiii('hmbes wthot ajur, wcret w AttoýrneyV
oiqri, of U rvnes ircs i i a in Miîich an

or b i- be ruade1( by a usic or il 11>sînillg ail
infomaoOr compliaint laidf Uv aui ispuctor or anv onle 0n

bsbehiaif fo)r etaeninof ;mv of the provisions of thlis
1Ac 0\t, l p o illui nodc 'w !lc apel i i to the defendantd

or' i S solicitolor witini 1,5 days after the dato of suchi orderl

Sul-ec ou7 povi Îsinteria, for- tUeg Jiidge granting
suinnînons c iiipoit thjustic or juties laking'- the.

order, 1v (hwcuewy re if dism1Iisalshu not be
reversedl am[ the case rellward.

Thej(-e su-etoswere first initrodcedo( intio the Act by
flie Liquor Licensc Arnendmient Act. of 182 5Vict. ci,. 51,
sec. 9ý. P'rior to ililm, provision hadl bwee madle undier
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-uU-es 1. 2, 3. -1 . andi 5 of sec. 11ýs for an appeai Uv a,

conxîcîed licruse fiont a ýon1vîction or order of "a justice,
jusfices, or police mgsrt.

The offence iniui to could have been trieti before 011(l

justice of thuc peace ndrsec, 97 of the Act. VUder sec. 2

of the Aet rcspecting Police Magistrates, jR. S. 0. 1897 ch.

87, a police magistrale is ex officio a justice of the peace; andi

se( 7 of that Act provides that elno justice of the peace shall

admit to bail or diseharge a prisoner or adjudîcate upon or

ohrseaet ini anv case for a town or citv wherc there is

a police magistratu, except at the Court of General Ses-

sions of the Peace or in tUe case of lite illncss, absence, or at

the reqilest of the police magist rate."
In iiis case Mr. MceCosli, in preparing the order of dis-

mi-ii ued a prinited forni for use 1)'v a justice of the peat- c.
and signed bis naine over the printcd description, elJ. P. Co.

>imco. In the Uodvy of iteý order for t1,mui-s.al, liowever.

Uc struck oný,t the prinltid descip11îti "ai Ju-ii-ii of the peace

iii and fori thwe outV of Sinoc: ammd o m ot i te words
-Poilcu mgtrIe fo tUe towur of Orillia. ' 'llic informa-

lion1 Wa1_ _W11.1 beon ii as poli-e iuiagi1.traie. TlhIe stnm-

11o-is w ; sset an1t1- tI]( Uc( iliute of judgmuwn at tUe ceti of
litedepsilonsw-a. sgnei U hi aus. police- magistrale.

Tiiee cicurn.tal s attihle fact t liai tUeofie under

adjuicaionwas allegedto, h0lave becu cominittcd in thie town
of O 1lia tiink uoniclusiv clx shew tiat Mr. meos as
acinig throughout in bis caliaeity as police magistrale, ati

not as an ex ofliielo justice of lte peace.

'Jhen is lUcýre it appeal b ' the proseeutor froni a ds
r 1i s a 1 b a 1)olýic ni:i_-st rate acting in tUat capacity?

Iii provid1iin for aippeAs bUv the convicteti licensee in tUe
p~vott sb sctinsof sec. 118, lte legisialure was careful

t.) 1x1wdt riglit to tili convictions whether Uv a justice.

juistices, or poimagistrale.

Tt is t- Uc i1eridtat îi the amniendîig Act, 5,Ï Viet.,
the riglit of apea Yb a prsetrwas onlv given where flthc
convic tion was Uv "a justice,"' ani tUe words "or jusiceus"
were added in the revision of.1897.

Noi-lwîhtandinig cous.iderable want of prelcision in many
otiter sct]ins of the Liquor Livense Act, witeu referrîng to
proeedinigs iefore a justice.iuýics or police tît iagi stratte, 1
amx uniable- by anv canon of coîrcioni to iu1erpretý ite Word,

"jsieor juslties" iii iis au-elotms înclttding,, a polic,
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TEETZEL, J., held, following Townsend v. Hunier, 3 C.
L. T. 310, that the Master liad no diseretion to refuse a
comission to cross-examine the deponent on his affidavit
verifying the mortgage account. IPlenderieith v. Parsons, 6
0. W. R1. 145, dîstinguished. Upon a reference the subse-
quent proccedings are regulated. by Rules 6354 to 7OO; sec
parficuiarly Rules 668, 669.

Appeai allowed. Costs in the cause.

JANIJARY 8TH, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

MeCARTIIY v. KILGOIJR.

Master and Servant-la jury Io Servat -Neqtiqence-Defect
în Machne--Firndnqs of Jur?/t-Particulrs-Damages.

Appeal by defendant from judgment of ANGLIN, J., upon
the findings of a jury, in favour of plaintfT, in an action nt
common law and under the Workmen's Compensation Act, to
recover daiiinges for injuries sustained by plaintiff while arn-
ployed by dlefenidant in working ai a dlie press or cutter called
"Colts Armouryv Preas."

Plaintif! haid se-verm] of bis fingers cut off, owing, as lie
alegdt defects inii te construction or condition of the

'lhle jury found, ini answer to questions submitted to themn,
that thle machîine was defective "by rmaison of thie iinperfect
working of the leýver;" that flic defect was known to defend-
anit's forernan, and was'thie cause of the injury; that plaintiff
was niot giflty of contributing negligence; and they assessed
flie damagies at, $1,500.

'111o aippcal was hecard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., STREET,
J., BRITON, .

E. F'. A. DuVernet, and R. 'I. Greer, for defendani.

L. V. Mcrdy .C., for plainitifý.

SI RET', J.:Tejury, at thic request of counsel for the
,'efenee (, aif er th l ine w,% al in, were allowed to go to



IiüclAIlIIy V. KIL<iOLdL

defendant's works, where tlîey -lv hIe ilun-hle ini questionî
'prte y an expert on eiach .sîdc for their information.

The machine is set iii motion and stopped by a lever withi a
horizontal play of 3 or 4 ineites; w hen tie lever is at the
point half-way between the extreines callcd "'neutral," tfie
machine is at rest. Il the lever is pushed away front the
operator beyond "neutral," the machine is set in motion; if,
whben the machine is in motion, the lever is pulled towards
the operator past "'neutral," the machine stops; if the lever is
the(n simpiv released, its normal and proper action is to move
back to "ntta"and to remnain there, the mîachine remain-
ing at rest. Plaintiff says that lie drew the lever towards

imii and stopped the machine; then gave it a slight touch to
sen1d it back to "neutra1,*" and pt îis hand in to pick out a
piece, of cardboard whichi had got out of position, and that
the lever slipped past "netitral"ý and set the machine going,
and cauglît bis hand.

A xitiness Who had worked thîs identieal machine stated
ilhat oecasiiionally when lie drew the lever towards him and
thien let it go, it did flot stop at "neutral," btît siipped past it
and set the machine goiîng.

The jurY, after seeing the machine ini operation and hear-
ing t1iis evidence, fonnd. that thie accident was due to, a de-
frect în thei miachine, that defeet being the impereet working
of tulecr

Upo ' fuiiiis evidence and under these cireîîmstances, I arn
oJ opinion(0 1;iat vve Should not interfere willh tue finding of
1iw jury \.

I think that the, defuItî beh 1 hiave referred i, clearly
inclwued w0iini the partieulars delivered by plaintiff before
thie trial, and should be taken to be tie defect whichi the jury
intendled Lo point out in their finding.

Nor do 1 think, beariiig in mid the severe nature of the
îinjuiesj( reeeivïed by plaintiff, dhit we eould say that the
daimgels assesed by the jury are excessive.

Appeai disissed with costs.

FALCON BRIDGF, C.J., vonceurred.

BRrTTON, J.- ]-, ditnicd bei1ng2 of opinion tliat there should
be a niew trial to get an express decision) one way or the
other as; to Ilic loo-'ýeness of theo lever being a defeetf, and as
to) ils beîngl, ile proxîrnate au or the injtiry.
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C XRV, R(,ilF, IiAST Il.JAN'UARY 91 n. 190(Î.

CH àAMERS.

TOiIRANCE v. iIAMIFUN GB SBY, AXE) PEAMS-

VILIE IE. Y. C0.

Ihscver-Ex niina io ofI ~ain if Scpeof Illn n ir-y
Reenc!f(2e1o.

i\oîonh- efî1 :nî or luodrrqîrîgjiitf to
an~, erceriîil qnstuii-~ iîiîî lierefsedto a!isw er upon01

lier exiiato nrds oei. Pi a tion 'l bruh to
recover, daiinageýs for a1leg, il niesi(ý 10 pdlitit wýhile a pas-

Sk-ri ee d;inul' rai1la.v ii Noxoînher, 1905.

IL E. liose, for defenId;inîsý

W. H. Blake, 1UC, for plaintîtt.

TuE WAiE:Bfr u emùnathon cotiinenel
pininllfi- Ioiîe ohieidi0tu presencne of themnaero
dehenantcopan. 11 it ground)( that theu eaninlatioli~î
vis tu lite wualtr of uai11tiff'> iee nuis wifch wold1
be of a deiaenature, and 111;l the, malnager wasý not nee1dedi
to gi]%- au1nsiltlons, on iii point. The exmnr rihd
thati the mlaniagerl lad a rili l'c.pesnt

On i hisý the exmnIinprotend'd îili Q. 12,whn

plait till \was> is liy 1)r. Cr defendants' me ieima!i,
wisilied Io exaineii( lier intei alv ler counlsel algalin eue
eýd 1u 1maî1lageir to withdraw, buit doifenil:nî1' counI sefused

itihoîgl btee~îmiersîated thli thouight sudci aleue~
xer~ reaso'libî ilat hli had:a rig!ît to reinlain if lie

e lute i-îi iup,1n it. Tiei ien 1he qucboui w als Te-
penttid, plaintiiffdiued b answer on aieeio of 'oinsel. Tlî,

îlIext jîet wîîs as; io flue Ille'stinbewen . Carr
anld pliîtitwieh site again refnsede( to ansýwer. Atr

wadhoWexer, p)llaintIif did nw.

It Ii-s qiitot g l whetlîer D!'. Carr was acling, lnder an
oerof bite Court. If lhe was, lie <11iiud no(t ha asd ns'ý

qîeinand if he il ot, hl(' lîadi no right thereo at ail.
Illie miît que-lin (18 di - :n -Hame oit ever been Px-

inined iyniernîîlly T Thiý plaîliiif rcf1]ýeii to nseblit I
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~ iL atï 1tti f t i i , a- 15 . .a i . arr -ait 1

xi ieu l.î ut l t utt-i al \ihal i, I Qo neî I l op1el

"PirI IIIUi z-lefl biU it ut i Q to aIosi a- I 1'o iii L tý

q.,as H Iti it- oitii nedt-l ltelîlttt-.d lt 91-r an-)i
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to plaintiff the o~t of a uoII~ 1o C Ulif-olrnia. T1'le
plaintiff objutitd, but did nut tilu wrtenojectýions, and
the taxai on wa- clie ad thc erttc of th, ollicer issued

iv;1lîout the filing of âny obje.Âions.

J1. C. Haînijilton), for plaintiff.

Joseh Mnxgîiiryfor defendant.

MAGL., J.:Iue774 inakes the taxing officer's certi-
ticate final and conclusive in ail inatters which have not been
objeeted to as proi.ided in Rules 1182 and 1183, under whiehi
thei objecotions are te be mrade ini writing before the certificate

î>sgnd Appeats iii the nature of review of the taxation
haveo r veîe been disallowed beuause of the absence of

wrîttenl objectfioil before the taigofficer,. or ha bc-en
filiiituîd Io ihos which were in wrtn:sc$odnV.

Uiuntington, ý12 1'. li'. 2418; Unampbell v. Baker, 9 0. L. R. 291,
à 0. W. Ii. 37>?; Stosegv. Sanders, 38 W. M? 117;

Craske v. Wade, So L T. RL 380. lu Cousineaut v. P>ark,
15 P. R,. 37, whiere the appeal is said to have been allowed,

il. wa., on the grouind thiat the certificate was, signed too soon.

Hulre thie ti-ingil offleer's courseu wats quite regular, and the
eticaewa, tatkeni out by the aippellant; but it is shewni

that there %\as Ille intention to appeal, and that thLe slip
which occurrýed was owing to oversight, at the moment, of the
requirement of the Rlules, andff wasý nade known within a
few hours, andreue imade for lits rectîication.

lua In re Furb&iý i, [ I898jJ 2 CIh -53)8, after a review% of rti41\ý-
alien had be-en refusud on aentof the absence of' wr-itteni

obetin, eewcJ., -intd n order discehargng, thec
cricteo! taxation, and directed it to be sig-ned, at a later

djltA s> als to enaible the appe1)llant to puit fils obje'ictions in
witingý, andl this orýder was pheld on apaas there hall

bevi ai slip) or iseaýrrilige of' justice(. Thbe circuimstanee--s
fhere dIo niot xuaterliffly differ fr-orn those in Ilit, present case,
which, 1 thinik, eaU for the saine relief.

11e notice of motion is for leavýe Io aippeal and for ant
ord(er arigthe taxatfion, neithier of wi- c i eau Ný grauted,
buit it iso assfor siich otheber r as aybe juist. That

whchI roos iakng is, tink, Sifflienly cognlate fo
the eq, for Ivave Io aippeal, tu 1), graniited( on the preseult
iuîolioîî, witliouit dlriving the appeUnu,111iit I make ai spe(Iil



application as in Iu r. Furber, aîid can*l for dfdatad-
ritii that ail the faets are before ine, and does not dcýire to

ian further affidavits,.
Theu order should go ta set aside and di>, large thce ter-
tîiaeof taxation, and direct that. a ncýý (t'tf icate bc i)ot

à,ind for 5 daŽ s. Titi" delax', counsel agrut', m il[ lic colt-
venie-nt for both sides to devide uipon what uourse they wil
take. No cest-.

.1 XNU~ARY 9Tîî. 1906.

lIn ISIONAL COUII t.

PIIILLIIS v~. CITY 0FBEI\lL .

Nuicipal ('raawîs Aeusinof Lan<iIS al Ta.r, Sale
.- Sale by 'lne-erl(mof ('avil /ot'<p Lawver
Tefendcr-.t'iioei by Iliglier 'Iedrrl e'lanSale-

Iiaosfor Ac'ueph-iqg Lower Tne-u/cec;Ua
F,-;I l'h rwl o! cf LIqfc-e~w f(aud

110 Pot , i~- ,ass.

Appeaýl 1-' deeîdats e corporatiou of i lie uýit * cf Blle-
Ville from jdm'tcf MAtuJ. (6 O. W. R. 1), in favour
of plaintiff tpon lthe .ýeu(ond trial of the' action, as directed
by a Divisioual Court (9 0. L. 'R. 732, 5 0. W. R. 310.)

'V (,e action wàý firit tried li \ S--TRET, J., Who dIÎSMis;sed
it. Plainitifrapac to a P)i\ islial Court, w'hieli leld that
plaintlill \vas unt:tied to suceidi, unless defendant corpora-
in could prove at a further trial goox1 reaisons whieh in-

duee then to seil the lands in question to defendant Caid-
well, the lower tenderer, plaintiff hein(, the liigher tenderer.
Upon tlio further trial MAGEIi, J., beld that the reasons
-hiewn werc> inistfficient, and defendat corporation now
a ppeal c1d.

W. C. NIikel, Bîelleville, for defcndant corporation.

E. D. Armour, K.C.. for plaintiff.

K. (IL Porter, Belleville, for defendaiît Caldwell.

l'he judgiîîcnt of the Court (FAIrCONBIîRrîmE, C.J.,
SREJ., BRiTToN, J.), was delivered by

STRieFT, J.: . . . We are, in considering tis ap-
peai, no doubt bound by the deeision of the mjrtofa

VIX. Vît. O,.l. No#. 1 -4

111111,L111s v. OF
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fliý- ia Court, 9 0. L. R. 732, 5 0. W. R1. 310. Shortly
stacd tat decisîin îý, that the Courts. are entitled ta ex-

amLinei iinto Find pronoamnce upon the ,.ulIîcieîîcv of the rea-

,ýon- wlîci) have actuatedfl Ii, iiiînds. of thle niciabers of a
rmi i i pal ouricil ilu 1>eIImg ruai tate of the corporation

ta al puýr-ou i h1o Nus iiot iuu lite highest bîdder; and,
alîhotu1ý li 11 corporatl'io, ae ilig Ili oil faith, lias deemed its

rcasoa ~ 11; *.i1cet %a r iiaî front aid îng upon thein

if fhIEv liaippi ta coniu la Io ifrn conclusioni. TIhis isthe
Iaw ý lid dowat !y ilie ]nij0iiý of the Dix'isionlil Court, and
we ian -î vadleavoar to follow it uponth r.ctîito;
but la doiiîîg sa w c slould, if we find anv reaý,onahlcgU înl

fo r lic act;ion of the corpofration, at least gix e imimb
of the , ,Fiitil c reàlt for liax îng acted uipon thclni...

j~~~, Reucîu l ewao vhiclî led the- corporation ta

j., 6 43 V .1.
M%1 hýitherf, Malgcc, it ,eIoii ta ne, lias set lîimself an

uîînc,0.sailxý ifiuiit taik IF) lcki ia lie lias donf-, Io
iii. eigaeilucwoki of the inîlis orfl th Iadermen wilî

fl olu abet of deternîîing fli exac cuighit wliicli thcy at r-
llted ta (cdi of Illi reasons ixý n Il(, pa' vsaer the
fi r,: two vIca[oiis, Ilpon thcidea anl e1Irroneuous one, 1 tlîink,
Iliat flic. l>ýi-iîonal Courti Ilîd rujectedl thini asI insufficient

hw ilîinks tlie tlîird rua-oiî %voild hiave ua a good and suffi-
cî(ieIt ao for flîcir. action lhîad it stand alone ; lie fliunks tlie

foýurtlî îînId fiftli reaon wrcpohîbv ho1 xhil deter-

linnol Ille~ ;Iction ('lf thl( oinil aIb1causef 1be tlninks tlie

cmiunuil %-re no ai iiail-îaketil vi if) ta îl factý upon wliich
f hoas twýo rcî,isýoîîwer foande-d, lic deuidos f liat thîcy were
ni'f goodýi rîoiîs anll taî,efiee fourfhi arid fiffli reasnsý,

und] fot ilie ruasisi \\ i(i Ili- findsi fa have. weii good, inaiy
Ihave 1heeîi thoe poxi whlic theconcl ctd lie finds flat

fhxliad( 111o good r al a al for- ilcting.
la îiix' opinlion,1 wu1 Fholot afteanpt fo deeïde ftic

questi Ili propoun11dld by fli iv on Courit upo(11 se) doubt-
fnll aud iusl anl îirvii. a1 tiuai ofl flicepetv weîghits

fiî ieediffel4nt ldemnmllaegvnf u ain
reîioîi onw hli1 tw iafc

I fh ink isouîdf If. sîîllliît l'or flic deuiioiî of tlle
<jeloîif M4. flnd. first. t11lat the councl(il adini peurect

godfîtfh aî seond tliîff tlîev lado reaýsansý lieforeflc

w iithîev mi\~ rcaý-oîabhx' 1la'c coîîsîdcruid good and1 -1ffi-

cieiiftof jiistî i k fheir action.
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Illin ' y opinion, the fîirýt of tu ra1îî viz., the
dir o avoid the il 1 1-îenud il,-il tIon, -tiber al onu, or

onet for it a,w o tait i. 1 rh oI!glît that b w, acce i1
Cilwpll's 26 thev umld proab , ï id an acioni. iind thatl

jeuthese1e~ o (onu Triýj ruai'o alonv \,ttuld proper-lv
al' peIto bultne l nt' ho bu dtsîr to axVoîd un g Ill te

Si alaw IIit anti i ;-~ cOtIpied wîi i tu o e isof,
vî,l)libi o\w? n tomitît' ui% il[- 1î'. bforu, Iilium all Ille

faui~îtb egar to ue ationof t 111,1mci. had, con-
~hitrd t1emsuve~ oundiii ont'tv t aulept Caldivel'î

uffer. ailhough"I il a Ille ral

it wa;i ilîoiîgbti ibv m-, brotheri ilague tht i,' Divisional
Cout bti lruîdvpa Ud uptt ilie- tw ea iîî nd lield

thenli Iifiîlui. Ill t1ih- I Lii withi nîub el pe that he
itinstkui. o nuîb~rof' t1e ouut oxva uianed at

thu~~ ~~ fis rilbecnu I ,,rIiub Ilînte- for tein to
gîvuý rlu tbeï r ul o in thuabsnc of> :mv ipu1tlatîin of
bati fu ii or tbf, i ra iliiu. 1l'h ur o ucf u uttppor-
turity for, ani y of t liein to giet lîir reamu ndi b rler-
enteP lck %waý tu l naiblu tîen nt dn sol. I t is iruuý îliat file

fiiet w\as beft ru bu C ourt, as it %\a. be1oru- iitea ;i~ l! i irst
tii, t iliat t:l, a buun, tlilrv;atunt't %vit b litigat ion, Ilit Il,
onuji of Il, b ý iiî a iiii ii iliattet was- onte of tbo reasons-
whficb iluenediin. Apiýrt fronî i 1ite.t riil Iwo rua'oiî, tIwler
wa ire hir 0ewo whlieî Iii brohN Magoe ftingbt would,
of itef av ui utlicnt jlîd il .to aioliu. Viniding a

-11IL lieîe ra o forlte acution t11te\ touk. f r link it w orld btc
betu ou treatI t11t euîint-il a> liax inig acte,] upon it , ratilier

tlîall t1 eilter jfltt) a seelat'. îîqurv as to wbat act1ion
i hey \would have takun lîad otbeor raonfot also beei i
ixelir mîlnds.

Jin nîx opinion. tbierefore, tie judgînent for pla-initif!
,Iifiildl be >et aisideý witit costs of Ille appeal . anrd judg-
nment siîorîld buenen dîstni.ir the achwîitli eos;t. of
bloir triai" ttnd of t lt fuieir as~ wi i- Cw tm r"uriot ion
utt tlite i>1iittit'tr ,l o it jIaiiv piîntt o eunat

11i4- otrtrln l ttfBllx li. ) fe ltîi ('idweii a

corporation thlie Jwî avu ;esar lîr ut for tlii, lie
wu ln a io Il;] nt\,. l a jtaî' 'l'1wt ex ititîru 4 ;l wsý ih lut

li w aýl mttt a Ill,u lr heli' . iii l ioitil haveý lri. lof
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against the corporation of appearing at both triaIs, and upon
the first argument before a Divisional Court, but no eosts
of any atternpt to prove a commret with the corporation.

'JANUARY 9TH, 1906.

DI VISIONAL COURT.

DRADEJI v. LANG.

Sale of Goods-, lcioi? for Ioc-1~uu-Ditr Ag*lents

-O railgeie -eIn- i~neFuig of Jury.

Appeal bv defondant froiii judguwn(ýit of BRITTON, J.,

ripou the Iinidings, of a jury, in favour of plaintiff for

$1,6340.972, aiid t ros's-alyoaI by plaintiff to increase the
amount of plintiff' rcovry

J. B. Clar-ke, K.C., for defendant.

M. Wilson, K.C., and Ward Stanwortli. Chiathani, for

plaiit iff.

The judginvint o( the Court (BoYD. C., MAGIEL, J.,

MABEE, A.), w(leliv ered by

MABEE, J.: L)laintîfT's claimi is fobr a large quantity of
apple barrelis supplied upon defendant' acut alleged
agents of is.; aind M. th, tril onlv unef question was sub-
itted tn die jury, V \iz., wvhether thie eontients of a letter

written by p)laitifli to deufen)tiant on Sth September were aiý
"1xitendeJd for by p)laintiff, or wliether defendant was right; in
lii'ýrc!eto of it, and, uipon the jury findlng that issue
in plinltf's- favotir, li a ugetfor $1,64 0.79, upon the
footing or the account s(iltanig as appears iii the judgment of
the itrial Judge; the holding- being that defendlant's letter
of 9tlietebr readl with pliniitif's of 8th, in the termns
foundi( by the jury, iadle defendlant liable for, 8,000 barrels.

Trhe whola conte;t, at the, trial seenis to have been as to

the contents of plaintiff's letter of 8th September, whiehl was
not prdcdby defen)dant, iind of whieh plaintif? kept no
copy, and it does not alppear to have been argned on behiaif

of defendant that, even if the letter of the 8th was as con-

lended for by plaintif?, stili the letter in rcply by defendant
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of the ihlî created no liability, but rather the contrarv seems
to liave been assomed.

Plaintlir alleged he had a conversation w-ith defendant
oui 12tb ethr ii in \liMk lie referred to the somewhat
]IP!, fitei icrmai of deendantt's letter of the 9th. and said he

ti1 efeniImt lie wouid lit let any more barrels go out
unless defendant agreed to puy for fILeni, and that defendant

glid szo agrte. and thait, actinup iliiitiat agrecînent, be con-

tinued to delîIver bairels uponi dcvnat' ccount. Priur
o '25th $cepteinber pilinif had dclverd 42-3 barrels at

42 cenit- eaeli. imining $l7' caîd lie lias ceîc in al

$1,î00 upon accunt. Upon and subseý(quent to l2îhi se(pten-
ber he delivered 14'0~ barreis i[ Iý! cents. rnakig -$1,751.40,
and plaintill contends he is entîled to ruover i c latter suni

a.nd 14e $85wing upon the aecount în,-utred prior to the
ConIVerIatIufrIl u l2Uî Se-ptemaber.

At t!,e tri ii the convcr"a.t moi lleitdb pliifi to have

taken place- un I 2thl Sepitemuber \am'. not dem-iil b%, de-fendant;
indeed,, defenidaiitsý , countsel abîîiittd ileotenio of plain-

ili as to tbat üoc, at i ii i i n pI , l si) Iliat

îSýIuc Waý flot Ifit to t1w Jur1y.

l'poil titis appe.il i e. for 1t lie ' tir nie cotnddlt

thei leiiur of 8tii Septeîiiler \waý imi aý guratu, n crea1ted.
niai.,ty and perliap., thati i- tiw proptýer construction to

be PLaced upon it; cerlainil plintiIf dild miot feel .saIfe in

lettiing the barrels Weî i 111011111t. uipon theo strengtb of

thlat letter, .imîd wýa> uiîîiiing Io accepi it a ic fl11ai terns

upnwhich Iiu wçm1l ontintiti it' 1,lîPr of tbe bairrels,
and se, bad the fuierýti îinterviewý ' !tli 12th, and tliis ar-
rangemnin nmade upon ilay. i 111111,. togetlicr witl the

onesion IaIllgud 1 p1 in\ t oU -)l Setembe a oida
anii troulei ilveicontUio oUdfîaut letter of

thec 9tli. anîd rnadc deofendanit, liable for tlie pavrncnt o! al
the barroNlivre upon and lusq e to 2tÏ Se-ptember.

Ijouiisil l4or dlefumnnt ontcîmdel tlii il' detrofeîîant becime

liable, byreo of tbec ý1'Mîrangemen oUI !1w l2thtl Ile

entitled to ba\e the $1,700 pýmli applied uipon the barrels de-
liveredstbsqun to thmat dlate. 1 think sot. Those moneys

are s;iid b\i defendamîiit to haebten paid only upon the auth-
ormyid consenit of Oukes and Welt (the alleged agents),

and irflthat is ,,o, decf,-ndant îs not entîtled to have them
applied ini reduction of bis indîvidmal liabîlity, whieh arose
on 12iti September, and he üannot contend that money paid
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bv hirn in reduction of the debt o>f OaIke- and Welt to plain-
tiff should now ho applied upon hiïjw- oa liability for bar-
reis delfi%-t'r1d upon his accoutit upon anid aftler l2th Septem-
ber, aiid fherevI deprive plaintiff of tue enfi of the bar-

m.îîrade oni that dla*y and[ 27 tlhSpchr and upon the
-strengrtl of wieh plaintiff coifinued his elig and de-
lîvered 4,170 barrol<.

There wias, houe, 28 oî erpaîd on Oakxes*s acçouint.
and defendant is ent1ed to have credit for that suai.

INaintiff ils 1,n(ttld, 1 thîik, to have judgment in bis
favouir for 4,17 11)arrel-us at 42 eents, making $1,751.40, less
ilie $ý28, or $,2,0

I would flot allow interest.
P'llii;ff siîould have no0 costs of opposing dcfendant's
appc1-eo~îsof eioss-appeal to plaintiff.

MABEE, J. JANUARY lOTII. 1906;.

CHAM BERS.

M U E v. G [INANKI

Pleadling-81a/eenll of ('ai-Nn-onorn / wl/h rit of
Sur mun-Sa/n/e of hmiain'AcinJe yC~

~arInerhip~S//emenof (imýi ili Yairw ofInoprtd

Chaîhcr, eu rcortLd 6 H. . Il, 383, dismilissing a mnotion
bv eedn ,osrk u of, f he or.igiIlal statemnent of, daimi

a Il iietlioni of bis ft ;xaig a a callse of action, and
flic nither order, C) 0. W. l?. si41, dîlsissîng a motion bI'

devfeuidunt to set aside the anwinded statement of claini.
W., C. Mcyfor defcîîdanti.

A. Pl. CItute, for plaintiffs.

MAEJ..:-iule, ?244 isz wide, and 1 tHiuký flic xenc
dlaims set Upl inI this statoenit Of 1aimi do0 l'ft ofn gis

ihtR7le. Trhe aretne wr ie oi flic gqods" for
tliîch ht',wrt was ~no',amid plainitiff cçmplanyv is aileged



Io hm ax ieen in(t}pmrmteil wu ta e the bîîIc-5 - ai Mânr

& S. and ibns M, o tiui' 0v À'ur' -HU luw pecwwl Mn '

alid c,~aine i- ýl iidroÎ i urpaes

tI barr l'd. îl w ]'\ " itttî rt i- lu:1 I'tttîu t'ep l'e 110teWh

rc11'oxei îut a l Ilani, a" l of bt 1 iltu i s i

defne if i' at 1tret i tut" , ilnîa Il t p1a1, ud iii nu

îtpl -- lit jîoî trnît an !he 1',iibe il' 11w- ;% Wg't t entlet

<'line were"t ou'Il tîti ai piaiiil ii1'it tiî .t a nevw' rît

'['at t'f'nîaoîlias itli right n1ia ixtt matit' t-rtiain itx

xaryiîi :i-1 ia" uder to aîite.ii a1mi jtî'îtx n thlai i'nt

lilnt tlnili i 1a iît rtv tt- ei i tt I[, Stî;tuît. oft l itati a lcuî

il-:o" piaiittilt. in i pon te1 ln t ltt i si'' il' the aet ion

had hecu uaîns n" ai t lut date of Ulewt e o' Owi sie "îiîîîoî

ludi, 17 P. iP. 3

Lotts of ituil tip!îe'-ilin the etiti1;e.

tISIONAI. C'OURT.

11SUEl? v. PARllY SoI'NI) lI'BiWIl ('(I.

A s'e~st1'ît ad YI',re-Tox Sa< Atlion Io, itl -At' tr-

Allmai Yv defendant Partun froîni judgrnenl t of' ,D

C'. C à. X. Hl. 381.' n favour of piainîif in an action lu) set
a"id a fax sale and fax deiL M1u, Ml was hand ini June,
1903, for alleged àrrears of taxe,> aciniig ls if) but 1inl the
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lUth CowltsÛ of M4t)ougall for the years 1896l, 189'7,
and 1,,-, anid as to lot 2 ini thu luth) for only. Tfhe
Cliaw eilo r hel tathr was ilot sttlieet ev denee'to sUp-

port a luàga] iax -ale anti dleed, anti both mnust be vacated with
costs of iiit to pliitii aý ag-ainst defendant l'arton, who
was a trn ,10eef omth defedan coinpany, the original
purcha.uri t.

t. Gý. McCariliy, RAi., for apptdlaut.

1). C. Rloss, for plaintiff.

THiCo (0RT (FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., STR EET, J., LT,
J.), ageui1it thu Chlancellor that plaintifý hiat a statu.,
to maintaini the action, and that the failure te observe the re-
quircin(euhfl of ,'c.153 and 1,54 of tl>e Assessînent Act
was fatal to the validity of the tax sale.

Appeal dîsutisseti with costs.

JANUARY lOTH. 1906;.

DIVISIONAL. COURT.

RE PLACE.

COPLA 1-C IATEUONICO v. BUTSI NESS SYS-
TEMS LJMITED,

Con kw pi of ( r-Iuidj/o or P~snResident oul of
I'roi,ùe-OderNixî for i 'owutilli-DiNeharge.

M o ot bY plaintiffs to make absolut ie an order flisi to coi-
mi( do G. Place, a Montreal solicitor, for contcrnpt of
Court iii cu~iigin Ontario to procure the destruction
of acertaini letter- in que(stiîon in the action, which was pendîng
in Onfiario.

G. Il. Kilmeri, for l'lace, objectod thiat thie Court had no
jurisdliutiol to isu prouccas 0f thîs kinti for' serviu oit of the

jurstie inandI ilhat there waq no proper evidence before
thc Court uipon wichi to i-ssue an order nisýi, even if there

WV , E. Rane v, iii a e thelî objeetion, contendedl thiat
thic Jiidituire Ad- hai no0 application, thiis being a criminal
pri1eced1ng , asdccided iii Elis v. The Queen,. 22 S. C. IR. 7.



J.I, îeid Ouar it batd nuopon er lu ùing dace before iI fruîa
outsid th. province; antidagd ilie ordcr ni>i wt

CARî'¶ "rltI I. ?I XTI. J \NC\RY IlITP 19%4

é1 AdMMnIt.

Vnmoto uy defejîdant tw change venue lrotî O>wen Amnnd

t odrh

W. E, Middieton, for dtefendant.

Shirley 1)eniun, f'or pliiintl t.

1-11riLsi'~ -iJfntLi "w e41r lu s wi îe eie

hiiii-eifa m hewl th);1 Ilhe (o4t o lini of aL triaiýl t oriî
[Wul be abut $lf ý for rn1ottu of w util,>' ýi aiL aga"t

iii most $.-l for t ri:1i t O>wen Snd

Plaint iff dear4t f0iunseif end lWI tie %un'o'wu

Il roulde at Owe.n Sound. I f thit trîii i, at 6trich t

wmul rat hhm bot xot Mii ng aup thing For expen*e of

hi, lea4l dî er.

The iiiluged causes of action. no doubt, ieni the counily
uf luron, of whieh Gonderith is the counîy m0 n.

Ilaintif mnakes mi alliduilit a tu Iuis pover-ty, and that if

thit 'enlie i- ehanged Pi mii prubabiv hav e to abandon hi
actui.

Thi bd<ng tiî caue iîïltn NMuDonald v. lhuîvsou, s (>L L.
R. 72 M O . PI. 77,3, oui that 1,ot Thereý hoo, Ilel(.hn

culrw~of opini thati c ,-)n $ ý;0 wilo nut a iffýrenice tf

such a preponderance as to overconle pIa1initTfl's right. tliigli
llhe injurv in it aseoetr wiîert'teeunsrsd

ilr it I vii ~tdfnincmiy\ $*:t m oru niiv i

tral at Owen Sond( than if it takes plar at Godierch. But
it OIlI (est laintifl $'20) ut Iva- h hve the triai atl Godeoricl
more thani to hii e it ;iti>'nSnd

MotIion1 dîsuuis-ed ; o"1î ini the cause.
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CARTW~RIGHIT.. MASTER. JANUARY ilTil, 1906;.

CHAM BERS.

0.NT-\1O1 LVMBFÂI CO. v. COOK.

J>oriculrs ~tderý n of ( !oim-S'/llemuel of iii ouil s-
i I(/hgatius ('lLf Erru; Speci/ùcations ol Error.

Mototilivilfetdaltsfor particulars of the 8tlh para-
g1rapli or Ilo. sttinU 11i of claimi.

Action for anl accournt of daIxgýhctwcn plaintills and
one G. J. Uoo Iiuo died oni l9Iti August, 10,dfnat
beîngr Iis exccIors

C'ertalin flaniA dealings-, took place beginning mi 89
aitid, as set out ini t1w sztatentnt of claini, the accouîitswr
settled oit 16t01 Fuirav 193, end pli tiffits paid to defend-
antL, thli balan( e la ciîîd.

TrIe Sth paarpiof thestteen of claîitafm e tiiat
pJaintiff, hîall am il 1io er rvors sucli as, if' proved,

Would entitlu Ilitent to somil re-lef. But n(,) spuuific errors
Nvere alleged.

,:. )LÀMasiî> lU, foirdfnat,

A G.F. Lawrnc for panis

TH'IE NIASTI, U-'iii uIle moition relianco wVOs place, d on
v'inhr . Goidwin, 1) Me. 1 . . . ad Viga .
Ioh,2I\-. à .. 1.

l'îomt iiu ; auiliorîities il s enisular Gitat tic mnotion
IîîUt pevîIl t wýoiIlI apei tat tuie accouni mîav- bu

<lix ded b 3 p io t, ue lrt being dntrinrlg the 1lfeof G.
.1. C'ook, t ý ,lic 1 seo i roiln dra t l of' ( ook, to 8t1l JT tîl, 19041,

~Iidtcis xx- lien 1the affira of pI (lati werce in f ht' hlaild of
1(tie~ It roug-,It whon defendants, :Idx'anced ninx n

I t eemu~, tiereIretha plaIinIIIIs Ilotilit give sjpetific
ites f wlt tîvproposeý( Moircage d filsif\ in the~

;nteounts fl oai o hs periods So as1- Io mpi! ili suibstance
w'ithI flic tensof, Illenoic of> miltion, SUefats muaIIt be

-ttu a, if' prIo\ed, wiIl enfieI1 plintIIifIs ici a jiidgIilelit suII

inTwsedv Part-onl, 30 W. Ji. 289, 45 L T. 750.
Cot fmotion to) defendants iu anY ex ent.
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CHtAMB ERS.

MASEY-IAIU1 s{ Co. DlE LA \AI1, S UIPAIIAT011 CI)

Ie« r~y-Er'w mli 01o Ufli' r af I)e'i1ool f ("?)m>paoy
Lib Jrn'h c o o~ tf I>emoS Who j«I IP-o -l

non ni Snt-Seur cf Ifo'rMaolî.

Moio b plaliiîtif' tI o t omi1dfnaî miiager to at-

tend "or n-exaîn inion. for dis~envery and uake ilic.nure

of rti atters withbeld bx' hlm.

rnonSmiithî, for pliintiTs.

C.C .Mae lune', for defendants' manager.

M \II;î,, . :Iheaction i,ý for dlamiage, aV, _eil t1- ha; e

hecu~~~ î~sae 1iv pl-n 'oI \ reaison c)ff litl 1) 1le iai f i

circlaýr lbv defedn. Mliel i' et mit lit fuil in til tae

nin'fdai.Dfna' lal inoug otlîeîhn'.ta

i lilt irla wsw ite or publisliet bv theni. il was so

writtcni :ind puYlislied iitiotit imaiec, ami' in the bena fille
blietht ii wa'trc thiat it w'as a pris iletgeîi coînîunica-

lioln, indewiili an interest ai i nder a dutv 1,) inakeo Ille

ll nit setI in the ordin.îry oir' >4lmnî tl ic aigt

of tIpe conîIp;il ln tonIIceýt ion \iîhý t li bsli' 11f' t oni-

pany. I r(UIHt'th s intedei to ilta o lieagnt of

IIIe defen.idanti companv, iffliough il \%;i -tatel at the argu-

niet-l 01h1t possIbly soutei of thesi'wçae lr ofhl pIlaintiff

uIJ deedatenane. on of' thie itiei n tuhie cir-
,jîîlar - s e r isedtîat ihe. Mlissey-1liirris C>o.

have de Sudci to UimmnwtU bîtir separatr bhm-."

U1,ou the, eýxaîinaiitioni if d(1fendants m îanager Ilie wýas

akdto stae te names of' the pcrmoîî te wlîom the crclar

hlai Ien.o. lt piae thalt h> inuit a Iist with lies

ni"t. ill 114mtle dUwn pou lt. Rie WaS askeýld tIoitc

andt 5lI(w tlIisý in plaIititIIf' counIsel-le refIus(i to do coither.

lie w;as a~e vethe ïluforutat ion camle flonli 111)( ilue,

4trngth of whlch the- cireuilar -was pbiht-uothwri,
îmill ' dvse " thalt plaIintify, hItd decideit to dIis.ontinIue 11:at1

bramli of [Loir hwsiincs-tlhis le altsc rueto teisetose.
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Many caser, are cited . . . It is useless te try te re-
concile the cases upon the point of practice.

Schmnuck v. Mclntosh, 2 0. W. R. 237, Marslî v. MeKay,
3 0. W. R. 48, and Sangster v. Aikenhead, 5 0. W. .438,
495, ail tend to support defendants' contention, and counsel
for defendants aegdthat lie strongly relied upon llennessy
v. Wrightî, reported with P>arnell v. Walter, 24 Q. B. D. at
p. 448.

On the other hand, P>arnell v~. Walter, Elliott v~. Garrett,
[1902] 1 1K. B. 870, Ednîondson v. Bireli, [1905] 2 K. B.
523, andi Whýite v. Credit Assn., 119051 1 K. B. 613, sup-
port pla1inti11sý' view.

Tiiere is ne reason te suppose that the inquirv is inade for
aLn 'yimproperv purpose, itor dees it appear that the information
is buing ' uglît or piirpüocs othier than the present action.
lier ilndecd will thu givîing of thie information put defendants
te, aux- Îinonvenience or unnecessary trouble. Plaintiffs are
entitled to explore ail material facts involved or conneeted
with thie litigation that niay tend te strengthen their own case
to breaýk dewn thaï; of defendants. Defendants' good faith
and lîenüetyv of purpose in sending out the circulars are in
issue. It has, 1 think, been well saiid that "the paramount
conisideration must lir the relevancy' of the inquirv, to thle mat-
fer in issue, which is the state of thec defendant's mind when
lie publishied thi- statemiients cornplained ef."

In one aspect ofrlinis case, if may bie essentiat, te
eqtablish malice,

The naîie of defendlants4' informant, or access te the~ source
of thieir information i petn plaintilfs' intention of? aban-
don)ling the manulfacture. of saatrasý welI as inspection of
flhe liqt of p(erSon1 te wlîoin the cirul1arsý were sent, might and
probablv. wouldi materiaiy v iist pliifils eithier in breaking
down Il eans p)li cf hona fidles andf privilege and cstab-
JiihingmaI lides, or cf satisfying plinitiffs thiat defendants

weeactirng lîonestly, adthjough1 nlîisld, andi( in eithier aspect,
if wouIl sevîn flic inifaion hudne ewthedui-

i tinkii Wite v. Credlit Assn.,spa ample nuthority te
suipporti the positioni thatii defndntmst give the namne of
the, personi or persons f romr whomi thev allege they obtained
the informiation thati pla1intifls intiended abandoning the main
'eature cf separators. Nor doq the resens given in that case

a lio- her i ii[,port of dfnnt'contention that they
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iee f, l ot iurnis1î tiic -i . . . T 11îîs w fi 1 enta i 1 nu in-
conenlnueor hard-ipi upon thi, and is ii lîne xitli the

ruuz(ou'- give n in Parnell v. WValter for cornpellirg d,'fundants
toa gve further information as ta circulation of flic papers
atid parniphlets in that case, and in harmony wîth other de-
UIS) upon this point. The withhiolding of the name under
the, iule of non-disclosure of a witness intended to he called,
cannot avait defendants: Wit1iamson v. Merrill, 4 0. W.
R1. 528.

Of crsdiscovery iniit bc kept mitliîn reasonable
bouinds, and ýJiould flot. be permitted to be ou for purposes
other thian appear to be proper, hax ing reganrd te the facts
ani qj1usioi)ý invotved in each particular case and tlue issues
presenitofi bý the pleadings.

The production of tlue list of persans to, whomn the cir-
iulars wcre sent bY defendants and exanuination thereupoui

iiiay% be of nuaterial as>.ýistanee to plaintiffs in shewing bad
faith îin the publicaition of tlie circular or iii disprovîng the
dlefence that the circulars in questîun ore offi Iol l those
-"m ith an interest and under a di i t t(, rteeive 1huL think
defendants should produce flit(, list . . . and subtit te
examination upon it. For the reaisons fttvl givcn in the
Credit AK,,sn, case, 1 tliîiin pla;intifl'> are entîited ta have the
nine or naînev. of t1e alugdufurnant or informants of
di-fuuiardnts.

T]wh order w~ill go as asked tuj>un buth th(, puint.., involved
in t1e 11ot ion. o ~ju<f the state of thle auior .0e~ests
wiIl be ini the cause.

31ABEE, J. JANUA1{Y 12T11. 1905.

WÎtEKLY COURuT.

WISE v. GAYMOX.

J udge-A ppeail-n-ruin -E ens ion (if 'J'ime, for Appeal
-PreiesEx Parte Aplciii-lreiu Serve

Motionbvi de(fendanf Alberta 'R. Gýiyi1inn for leave to ap-
peal from and to st aiie ain order granted hY the local Judge
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at St. Catharines, on 5th 1)e9 1O, poitn plain-
tiff receiver by wav of equitable execution of plaiiit ff*. judg-
ment against tlhc apl icant.

F. Ford, for aî>plieant.

W. X. 'lillex , for plaintiff.

MAW.J. :-Rtile 48, readl with clause- (B.) f ulie 47,
pros iduý f!înt 1n v appea I 1w au p(r~î 1)cee ;i' n order
inaide bv \ a local judge for iu ujpitnn f a reevrby
Nvax') (aI qtable exeeution afte-r juid'gin, shall bu niade to
a Ju f, th11 Court iii Cour.t, >'O tle objection to the
rcgulairit.% of defenda1,nt's notie of motion, it being cottcded
tha t i t 4îld havi le to a J udge in Chambers, is disposed
of.

'11we order iniqeto was obtained fronii thte local Judge
ex\ pat, td defi-ndauat now move,. for leave to appeal

Iue33provides that the Court înay extend the? titue
forappaig and the first question therefore is, whethcr sucli

exenio sould lx, inade.
If t 1 )j(-ar. thatif an ni 1plicatioii for ai roeci ig- order xvas

firs-t maeon 3011o1 nbe,193 to Meýredith, ('J.. and.
th, fooinote appeairs iM his boo0k of thiat date: . .i

dcieto iinakoe an e- parte ordûr. leav ing the applieant to
moveý on nte.

Tfh<- iiiIiidai t' plaintilfl. sol icitor states tîtat ini îaking
t1eapicto toý the local Judge lie explained to hirn that

the ppiaiuhaid beeni miade in Toronto before the Chief
*Jutie, .. .bu (he nidai(Lit isu sue(n tiupon the point

(0' thu (bilef Justicehain rufusod to granti an ex parte or-
der-i aîîdi lcaving thie aplct tatîove oii notice, atîd hadl

tl> beenoi iuieîe ta filic lo-aI Judge, of courset no ex
parte order. would )aý(e ben iade, and ahlfb tlw socit
trouible \wo11d pr.ohiabl have be1noided The reuaf

tue (bief.Judee t iak, fihe ore xpar1te, a111d '.s (tii
effet) iretin noiceto be givein, miv not have beeri fallv

Ce111111iniilid thail onlitor in St. Catharines, and hW may
liave supsdhimisclf quite righit itn renewing his applicati.nu
as he did, but tHw reýsult is flie sauviz.. that an or. -er lias
leeri obaue rotu flic local 1]wewic fi Chief ,Justice
hiad r;1u10 tamkadwhich 1w, hadl heft tu he applied for

on 11 pn b 1ulnoiebeu gvn
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bu t - ljtiît uî n t aiC D (ie Ill ne. ;I i l it in ildir-
ilailin et i 1 aur tin iï tr* I a- ]'e r I lier

w inh a fottit luth Ile ier an m iil,7 Onthtilav

tv~e. Ire- 1b ln.a i ti- caig lefr-il . Thln- l n tIo
w ltiieo ou l ;'-iî openiiîir I îh k l ie r it e ruh-

f~Io e-.It -.ll' r( te aîlîîIaler 'iulil liei-ramitei

ha a el Ie i e plintu tli* thai p;I1e i , iit i iiî-t op-l

unie ~ ~ ~ 1 ilS i ilt aîîîl te l li aea f1 îl l -iiil tmaede.

tii e feilOWd l ia - ah-e te Ile epemiif of lie

h reina in- iliento loi. eei-ielefit of l f t r ilifutwoi

por~llt mi.~o iigler lie ppiafi ien fer t wa .S nIad

l'mîîu lo<-a da ndate h-lieI ijvwrnn andin iefn-

fil 1. ai iii su\Cliieiiiilel~iî~ t t lie -herand tfieef et in-

i-iel re iul p;er. tue' w eiel e 1 ieetmn v eilit
4ia nor , l îi dunlter i iliei fllu I m t iii liig lie Selti-ev Lini-

:lrui farr cenide'i ion fmYsi 'aih

il desîr th 1 -i l 1 ,d r - i l - i i retal i i i tul1îe nt i i il

le- f ilei it1il Iliar te li tue li t aîI alitia - i - li (111a 1; lir u

fair ~ ~ ~ ~ kindt -illie sttieei f iiiaî i l ier. ia f ae d fr i 1 ivcs

Ilterfrn el Ion týlî Ill r et1; lie lî î îl. idrt niv exp ess i-i

th:1d SîIfll~ et a-i a atobu u e et nî ed sait ;Iftugher

1 n if -a h uitl o tilt de l fie of IY uî--file e1 t n-e1

1f11 iiirfluii îl 1 -aidi ilauuiltîr Albeeiert ilîle eietiituier-
Il iieeerd b 11e. tlc disent a itiih rfi-f u s. le g 'ou l . i

ofel iiii lie î-iltn et Ile deuîtlimof lie l i ncd in
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the hands of the trusteesý piihl to Alberta Gaynlion, or tlîat
at that datc she had tfie righit to require or calR upon thern
to pay any part of the inoney, either prineipal or interest,
ihen iii terhands under thec trusts of the \vîlI or otherwÎse.
It was conItended for plaintilf that tlie dit( of shcewing that
tiiere were no sueh arrears was tipon (l'unldaift. 1 think
flot.

Thbis lady is clearly resirained front ii aticipatmng lier in-
corne, and can în no way deat wilthu tlwrineipal. The judg-
niient la said to have been reieuil ered upon a joint note of de-
fenidants Aiherta 4nd Melv in (4avion)-hiuýbanid and wife-
and su, the liability or eontract upo)n wliidIi the judguîent went
was inenrret,((id uring cov.ertuîre.

Section -21 of Pl. S. 0. 189'î (11. 163, the Marriedt Woînen's
Propertv Aut ' is flie saine asi ý-uu. 19 of 543 and 57 Viet. eh.
63 <Inîp.), and the provs iin tiierein agrainst restraint iupon
anticipation lias bieen fiilly ]osdrdii Englaîîd uuîder the
latter statute, and it i> said tluit the C'ourts have always been
careful to guard against aniy invasÀin upon a provision of
that eharacter, and the rule bas been adopted thaï; the power
of the Court is to bo niealured hy the mîarried %\onîian's own
power, and fluat, as~ Alberta Ma\yion could uîot antficipate this,
inconie by any engagement, asininor conitraett entercd
into by lier, so under tic above rule the Court eanniot* do so.

P1*1fcrcice to flood Barrs v. Cathecart, [1894] 2 Q. B.
559, ami flond Barrs, v. Ileriot, [18961 A. C. 174.1

1 amn coinpelled to bold tuai plaiîîtiff is and was not en-
titled to the eeîigordek ganed and the appeal wil
Iluerefore be alwdand the order iii questioni vacated with
costs to bc, paid by plaintiff to Alberta Gaymon.


